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OffenaM Cmnnilltetl In New Mexico
Too (lrnve to Let Arltana
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Carlsbad N fl

Kew Maslaan.

'i'mlay doveriter Otirn ounuMqretl tho re
ni Uw eevtraor of Arlxotin for
tlMiilllrery to tlmt tarrllerj- - of Tom
KeleJuim. the train rakher. 8lrlft Mum),
of Tavapta eontity, eame to the eapttat na

qoUrttloft

trtE

S, T. Bitting, Banker.

LAST8TRAW,

tHengftntel Arttoua. Xetrhetn In eiritl
bloml killed two nierihanta In tkat rounty

Hveii ilio Pnlttlolim IVhn I'orpefl (o
(lull lit 1.111.
Otw of the luoat imnnlnent iwlltl- nlnui In till city nrtnrnMl liorat an
MorwJKJ ntglit. He Imil been rar awiur,
OAltUIJAl), MllW MtBWCO.
teo fur, In ftict, to know e?jrtlilttfj'
tlmt ImhI trniiBolrml iturini III nuMticv.
A Oonornl Banking,
Oonwiqmmtly It wna not to lie wonder-m- l
Business Done.
nt that lie did not know tlio Ininn
- ImiI
onlluiinttriiuo Into effuct.
to owtomera
On TiWMlai' nlfflit lie onlcrtMl out tba
rrm mi
Inint nwl went for a ilrlre tlirougli
tlio imrka ami nut Fifth nvoiiiio.
At
Y
TUB
niiws
Hint wn Ida iiroRrnintue, but lie
and
didn't itet tlmt far.
TUB CURIWNT
Tpii iimri'N from Iiomo lie ran Into
tlw iiruia of tbe law.
fi?
iewM(JeHr
Tiie
.nod
'You're uutlur nrreat fo drlTtng
u nuoiiNMM he.de
in)
There
itni-utur eontuid ol Mind bnmv:
wllliout
a la nip." an Id tlio ; kwuuui,
farmer",
th?
the
lor
department
an
falling to revogulao bla prlauuer In the
Indie niul tho bay and lrl, beilriV.
wiiriii nf u attend now. mmltar. Ilinatratml
dnrlt.
We ottor The
article, cio. rriitniiiMT
'Oil, lilatne It nil, main don't you
now nmi mo
ior iz nimun. tor Miai
(OTI-SS.74
low clubbing price 01
cah Tllli
HtnT I only jrot lioino laat
you three paper n veuk .or 1M Bauer yar lilum- who I
turn riilloiiloiiaiy lw price, iinan in your iiluM. It'a nil rifflit, though. I'll buy
tubucTiptton at ones.
n Uiuip lu Uw morning."
Then he urovo vu, while the lmllee
mnn aauutercU off In tin oojkwIu- LHOAL NOTICH.
wondorlug wlatlur hu would
In tlw dUtrlst courier the sili Judicial (Ili - lose lila Job.
um
WilliMexico.
i armory ui m
irii't "I I uo tlio
Tlio politician linil nnollicr expert
eoumy ol imj
in nml for
anco of the anmo Itlntt a few njuiiroa
( Imrltw II. Ilirtlfltl and I
nwny from Uw wdiiu of tlio l hold
l tin wiriieii, piuiiiiiiiai,
v
fNn.itS.
tun lie iimdo tu mine expuiuaUoii
I.I jyd Joiiot, dolaiulnut
Tlic nbovo umiimI dnliMdnnt, Lloyd Jan,, Mini wi nllowwl to go, bf eottnw. Hut
I - in iiby noitrifd him n oumpiiiTm
baa own. whun ho wue held up for tlio third
IlIIHl HKillllKl mi" in "I' ILtrlct CIIHn Whll
Innmt forfaldy county, territory ot KaW time ho wiib liejrlunlni; to gut tired of
Mexico, li) Cbnrltn II. Hnrtlotl anil Ella tlio HiiiHinu'tlvlty of tho iiollce.
Hnrtii ii, iilnlntlH" lierelii, claiming. liwit
"I'll uo right home." Iio wild to him
ImwI 'norol thene of eo.
ituii't, am
w.
u.
. om. .He, iin Kddy oimniv.
n the
eir. "TUem'a inlghty llrtlo enjoyment
ivub-ali
inluroet in ami
M..nlia
rriabtiUHl Ullib rlirlil Known aa the In a ride of thla eart when n follow luu
to atop nml oxplnlii who he Is orery
iiium. nn eh" in snm pntintr m Knuv. una
tlini iilil (lutfiiiiiuil, l.lnyd Julloa, nbtalliert! few yartlM. '
Ih
ii
In
lro-tlilu
lunald
niirix.riK
vimt no
So ho luruetl hla hontu'H head for
r.y Ay lnud mi't mioropirtonlailiMiii. and
Hint mi
ti.iiin!'d diid iikuIiUinm.nt homo.
IH'iiMt, I h an i, iinnrnouui Apr
"Stop!" cninumndml the ohlcer nt the
'foi id.. uriiiHirtv nhovi 1t'
ir.v.f .Ifin.
uoxt eorntir. "Von aro under nrreat."
rriiitHl. 'irmiy l.nri ttioiwil. be l ilnome of
The politician collapaod, It wn the
iiiIm fniirt itci Inn '1 null and vut n
,
r.nd ui ii i.iher and laat atmw Unit broke tho cnmel'i twek.
I rcc or cftc t
inrtlier rt Ui l it" 1" ll' couri iiim ikjhiii
"llor.i." In- - aald. "Tnko mo to the
liinllablr In tin (HiIh nu llnim
tun noliiii a unit tiiinnn polli-Kn'd ilcifoiidiint
Hinilnii.
I've lintl enough of
In- 1'iiior III uiiiH nra nr.- in
id i iiiimi on .r
this. Jump in. mid I'll drlro you down
In Inrti Hip ami iliiv ol Dticonilicr 1X19, ludu
liii.ll t by dvl'iult tliurt'ln V.UI If
thtfre."
itHniiiiu you.
Tln-wont to the elation liouee.
In A.
I'lip namaof Iho nlallillB' nii.inii
whi-ri- '
J Mlteliall. i.f Albuiiueram
tho dlNttiigul-thm- l
prlaoner put
.lilllN K iinii r'llli. i lirk.
up h forfeit of 910 for it hearing, lit
filly Irn 1. Wi'iniui.'. duputy.
tin- - money by fulling to
unmior si, iw.
fliKt lui llcntlou Ni'v
nml botiRht n lamp before the anil
went down next day. I'ltteburg Vrwa.
LF.dAL NOTICH.
tVllft u VHrlntlon,
I.ii hi. ill tr.rl i .nil ! of Ih.- l nltod Nlalox.
"I.uoliuly: "
Ii.r (tit lliui ilntirut u Ilia territory ol Naw
Then tho young man lu the brown
.ll'XlM
.
..f
III till)
brncotl hliueelf wllii it ntlghty

mid wlien eapluretl lu N'ew Mextoii wtm
nfllhg aetigrit liy ihia Artrnna aliorttf.
There, were rewardx offered In Arunua
for the arrstt nml eeurletten of tlio nasMin
large pnrt of till
nniftuiitiiiK to 8S,on.
tuin wa tn bo givrn for the aptirehenekni
ot tlio taKltlrr, dend or alive. tUteltam
vn wotimlsl In iittempilng to rob n trnlu
urar folwiii, pieketl up by the weyalde
nml Identlutxt by Die (ralniwn.
lie w
turned over to tbe United Stale mnrtlml ol
New Mexleo mid lield to nntwer (or uu- lawrnliy Inttrffrrtag Willi UelrntiemUMlon
of mall by atopplng a trntn. Uter on In- -;
dletmeals wercfnnntrngaiHtt htm by tlw
tcrntorml ooutU Inr trying tn rnh tralm in
more tlmn niie Inetnnee, anil IniyUiuenU
will bo found agaluit him tor tlio murtler
aevornl utlnr men at
ofn puitmniier-nliietrty, t'nion pouuty, in rwmnany with
hm brotlior who reeently died lu (ho
fromn Hts'ixliol wound rotwroil in
tlio net fo niblilng n trnlu.
Tho ArlxoiiA nuthoHtleeseeiirmt the ofln
nciit nf the dupartineut ot jmtiee to wnfvo
It prtor right to tr ICetelmm lor lutorfiri
Iiir with ilia iiil(t, In onler that ho might
bo tnltim limt lo Arlaounutiil tried for mur-ile- r,
wlmre KXOfliitlon would etrliiluly result. In tlie ineaiitiiiin the oliaioea nnmit
him In Now Moxieo had inkeu Iho form ot
nml tlmcoiieent ot the terri
in.
tory had l be niked for hl trauafor In
ArtMiin, ni lie la alao n territorial prlaoner.
This matter win aubmllted to Oomnor
Olapi. DUtrlct Attorney l.nliy of Uaton,
reelitttl the rtiiundtHin, anliu-- by l)u- trtet Attorney Uortuer on bebalt of olll- -
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Why ilioutd tlio poople on tho north
uln of n state litis- pny moro for oil thnn
Ihoea on the unulh tdo, when tlio oil comes
well n tilvu n iliort
from the north?
Itlitnri'OfUmtirogreM ot altiontlon lu the
Who kI U ttto money tho people nre
turnUiry. A large atlainlBiicei txpeetad. robbed of on oonl ollf
'Ten fitntMlntt," taW lite nuiwriuieiHi-on- t, Dee the Htondnrd OltTnbiioiioIy uot Ml
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nopoly
to tlinnT
ever
bo
wllh n larger tumt till year than
bu
year
will
louurr
actiool
the
fere nml
Six frightful I'nllurcs
and mko n lielter proportionate boiv.
Six terrlblo fulliirea of tlx (IIIToroiil
lug."
nearly tout Y"i. II. Miiltin of
dootore
Tho ommllier to tho I'nrl etpof.1- - ,()ckmmi( 0ii lo
onrJy grnVB,
All
Iran ha written a teller to Mr. llaea r
Mi hg Imtl it fotnl Iiiiir trotibio anil
qneatlng tbe plwtogrRplM t teu ot the tlmt lie mint anon die.
Hut he wna
urged to try Dr. Klng'e'New Dlecnvery
of New bJtt public school IniiidingH In tbe I et
After taking Hto
y, togi'tner with eopiea of the territorial for Coiiatunptlnii.
who
bnttlea lie wu entirely cured. It I to
Itlvely Kiinrniitiwd to cure nil dleetteea

d

initiNfls

Guns
Atiimtinitlon

i

llavo lllm.

cash aooue.

nml, therefnro,
Department
while rkRf'eUtnK Uie neeeatUy ot not grantdtorci.,.
Murphy, felt
ing ttteteqneatotaoveriinr
It ts lie III duty to keen the outlaw lu New
MuxiM. The Rovernor renlnieil tlmt ittnuld
by niiyiWHttrilli) the evidence ngniiHtthe
tmtrtlirlr nnti robber for crime committed
In thMtwrltory be lackinH lu any reieet
IhetB roeld tUII be plenty i( time to cr
mtt JiHUee to be onlereed In Arunnn. Hat
Hteli n reault In tbi territory I unlooked at "J mfflfiii1- eeoin t be libuiulant, raletideitto properly prnleet thepmipl.
far, nml ih
Mew Mexleo to a eoal nil )AW(lvttifc Rll
Qeeecflof Otero declined tn honor Uie
tit revattee of the nnlee lo th individnnt
futteonie enough lo be emtl oil Inn pea lor,
The New Heileo eoal oil Inw Urlea n
Made Young Again.
"Oil of I r. Kinit'a New Lire l'llta i ix or one eent on eoeh gnllm of oil, for
oauli tlllit for two week lm put me the ww nml lianeiU of the inaptetor.
In my Weua'ngeln" write I) It. TurThe HUntlnrd Oil monMly limply mid
They're the th Ux tn the wbnteeale prlee of the otb
ner of iJejmpeaytowu,
beat In Uh world for liver, Ktoinocli and thin n llttl more for the trouble of
Pnrely Tegetiile. Xeror drawing eheeka lu fAvot of the eoid oil In- nntl bwel!85c
at lltucktuore Drug apeetor.
gripe. Duly
AOtnnl neetii, who have tetled the nil
Co.
in both el ilea, flnU the Texn oil
nUucntlniMl Nutw.
jlv-- a the beat tight.
The (MMiple ol Bt I'aki (ret elieap all:
Tlw Sontlay Morning Itevlew of l.a
gnaotlneaMd eheap
ilieap
uote
new
following
Vegn jmblUbea the
Tbe people nf Nw Meileo nre ynvlUK
ot public in
gallwreri b
'wttHty.ave natit n jnlloanud no l
slriietlon, Mr. c. rie liaea:
.'or alt nml kamIIh.
A request ha been forwarded ty the Mir- Who pay for tba oil!
rttorlnt mtperintendont ot public iNttrne-tlo- n
Who prodooM the large contribution ot
to All the denominational aitrl private publte fond tbe repnblieau putty of thU
thesis tu aend him a list ot then wmolnr territory hit aeen At lo vole to one mftnf
v
What pnbllo ItMtUullon proflta by the
tlmt It inty make nn eat I mat ot tba wlwle
of th people to the coal oil
ootiirtbutlon
territory.
ekonl nUendiiiiee at tbe
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People Wont!

ISM.

tho

syinatby with Knglaml.

Kvory lover
of liberty should bo on tho side of the
Poors, but liberty seoiut to havo lost a
grtat many friends thosudays among
iVmcrlouus. Now the cry Is that Kng- land wiib our warm friend during tho
war with Spuln, nnd, thoroforo, we mutt
stand by her. Fortunately, such doc
trine Is not held by tho .majority of
Amerlourig. Jlut those who profess It
make tlmmtelves oonsplolmii, and thus
It appears as If most Americana ore
with KnglanU in Iter attempt to crush
the Doers.
Jly n happy coincidence an Amorionn
just returned from Kuropo tolls n story
of Hnglund's feeling toward us that
should bring Aiiglomnniuos to tholr
soiiBit). This Amerioau it J. W. Hnoll
of Toledo, Ohio, who arrived in Now
York City Inst week fiom Kuropo. To
n ruportut for tho Tribune be mndo

Koto Vnlloy. Canadian Club, Mt. Vernon and
umny other bruuds of Crst-ohllriuors

RATBh.

m
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AT THE

mUf fiUMmtlfti

Tho muring piMiit soon to "be sref 1
llnfflti will rim
by MUimh)ii
ntMint tlx months each year nml ssour
it million ami n Itiilf jtounds of wool or
ounds wr day.
alwHl ten thousand
Alrattt om million pounds of this wool
will m purchased from thejsbeep inon
of thtseoitnty. Th sheep and wool
interoeU at Hit county have Rfown
immensely during the past few ymn
bceattteiof the Ifenclnt; up of lamli In
Texas, Should the vacant lands of
this county Its fsneetl, thoti Ui sheep
Interests would bo destroyed hero,
Such n eundltion would amount to a
calamity, fur lit sheep Interests of tho
county are far more valuable to busiA
ness men than ths cattle IntorMU.
whole county might lit iciieed lu under n least) law nml the cattle owned by
nut man, wh;woutil most undoubtedly
nlilp In lite supplies, then wlmn the ith
ncsaor nppear soys he does not kntw
'Clio uimut-monthow innny ratlin he hits.
a lease law would do for Mitt
territory Justin lint the loaiu luw has
done for Texas, drive out tho aheap
and fence the lauds io that the labor of
the cowboy would be unueuosenry.
Owe the west want a lemo law? Do
tliu people wniit big cattlemen to ubso.
lutttly fence the whole country en thnt
no small owner can lire?
A Inrx
number of cuttle owners never know
how many cattle they have, bo that
only nlHiut half the taxes on onttle ure
over Ntld.
Should this bocotue u
ehoep country tho shuup would bo ro
turned, ni they now are, and tho oxtra
labor connected with them In tho om.
ploymeut of herders, shuurors, wool
Hcourlug. to., would nil make business
far other people . Tho sooner that tho
big cattlemen leuru that thero uro oth
ers who lmve u right U live tho bettor
it will bo for all.

CENTRAL SALOON.
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t

Krtir

D. We GERHART,
WITOLBJALU AMI)
KIITAIL

The Miami, (Tex.) Chic, edited by
H. Cumin, lor years In tho news-papebusiness in rlnyton, New Mexico, says: "After breaking up most
of the forceful democratic newspapers
of New Mexico mid running out the
editors of Hitch papers It now trims-plre- s
that the libel jaw Ih utterly
ftiid New M ex loo now hut li.i
republican
libel law. The federal
jinJgfs did put It 1 the democratic
dliqrM Mlmmefuily for aivhlle." ,11m
wttt on New Mexico soil during It alt,
nml knows what lie Is talking about
Colfax County stockman.
Yes, brother, and you can go far
thernndsay: This dement olntod up
nil tho democratic papers and run out
nil tho oditnis of such papers in Union
county, Now Mexico. Itut this usurpations victory over a free proes
nnd free teee t by lepubllcan carpet
bag courts which placed republican
postmaster and republican registers
itt foremen of grand Juries, to find con
anil vent out their spleen
vicllou
ugiilust; (uinocrnt!e editors, was uol
without a few trnitorlus iwtitfoggtng
domosrat lawers. The snme gang
of democrat wlm tried to kill springer In the oonnty seat tight were tho
fellows who helped the rrtrnbliesss to
break up the democratic party and
democratic press In I'nhm county
Mud don't yiiti ever furgst it for h Minute. Mitrtat Chle;.
r

1

"1 soNildeuUy oxnoct that the American people will prove too clear head
od not to appieelaUi the vital differ
one bat ween the expansion of tiie
Hepiibtle nnd Its free Inhtitutioas over
contiguous
territory and kindred
popuhttlous whioh we till tiddly welcome If actwtnpllsbwl iwacwabJy and
Imnorably i ml imperialism,
which
loaches out for distant lands to lie
ruled as tubleet provinces; too Intelligent not to perceive that our very first
step on the to I of trnperiatlein tuts
lieenit b'rayul of the fundamental
principles of
followed by
dissstar and duumc too enlightened
not to under usnd that a monarchy
tuny do kiwh thln
and itill remain
a strottg monarch, whl.e a drtnncracy
cm Moot io such i bla
and still remain
(Jnrl Mhnrts at antl
demotraey
I in a rial eonference .
IVHtor jdeCutalnruti,

uf tlte

Alou-iiuern-

ne

Industrial Advertiser, but
for marly of thel I htpbl,years ttg It Investigated the methnns
nf owl oil InipeeUan In .Sew Melton
nnd, as far at oould bo ascertained, the
ttsuiil plan wns to notify the inspector
tram Denver. The leti- -r always
a cheek and wotllled him of the
shipment of an oil lank of so many
Kalians. When tint Irelaht . atn went
through the Inspector wue at the depot
te itaoll tho ear. It tl e eonteutsof the
bsnkeur 4hl
smelt like whiskey it
-

i

eon-tain-

was ooal oil uwl had naatod Inspiration.

The 121 Paso Jlerakl says thnt "Mr.
t
llryaa has oil nt bod the silver stair."
Cur-res-

yon are. Mr.Jllryun has climbed
so high that he it nUuied nrmly Itead
and shoHlders above eve other public man in this country today, not
ulonu lu Integrity aud ability but iu

thlsstntemsnt:
"There U a marked contrast between

T
AND

l RATH CONHTANTLV ON HAND.

of

J.

U'oitltNint, Proprietors.

AU. KIKim OP SAtrSAOR

General Packlnsr House;

tho love of bis fellow countrymen.
Paso Urnphlr.

Kl

AN lAU'HRIAI.ISTSILUNCl!!).
If ow IJrynn

Answered Kcpubllcan Ar
gumcnt5 AIndc by Otto of
Ills Listeners.

When the iirwiNmr sy llie lloert arc
itittiinc ttpntirent llnht we toad nil nbout
it to ihe Hint line with nn onKsr iictire m
tholr eourage. Mini yet w rsn t littt sigh
wiiitit we rosd the llnU ol lirltlsh liend.
The Argus givos thonbovc as its poHtlen
oitthewnr In bouth Africa. No stirlt
fulliig.i preiKiinlntito tho into Atuwrl' nn,
beeatito ha tiiiows thnt (Iroat llrttnln
wtiulil rob ut of our llburty if Hhe couM: rt
itha trleii twloc to do nml nunln dttrltig tho
wnr of tho robelllon.
Tho more Kngllih
people ro tho low Aniurlomt spirit there
li in thorn .

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

-

(Jood?

Bu.t Wo Keep What

clm,tr

gATvlitUI Nov.

South Africa urn lighting fur tholr lib
erty Junt as Woslilngtott ami Ins fellowpatriots battled for theirs, Ills amazing
to nolo the men who oul! themselves
mcrloans ure loud In oxDressltiu tholr

Wc nrc Not tltc Only People Tlint

Otlloial Paper o( Eddy County.

W

fltiRllMi Pflcndshlp.1
When wn consider that tho llocrs In

The Truth About

sA siW

A St. I.nnU tUpttblio npoll (torn l'aw
nee City, Nub., unys:
After two routing miotht? in 1'ftlln
Oity nnd MumliolJt, Mr. Mrysi cloned
tli third dity of hU preitttt tour here to-

night.

As Mr. llryatt wnt oloklag hU speoch itt
FnlU (Jily ho itttt with welcome nmlitnticu
nt tltv linod of n mnn in th
nudlenco,
hn ilrnlwl tlmt l'twilclcut McKlnley
to trUIn the l'lilltpplnen.
Mr.
Ilryso nonpluMHl him by quoting one of
Tho ootilu trust met ut Coliiiiilint,
MuKlnley' nprouher, in whiah he nld: "1
Ohio to a gul it ntiso the price of tholr
cnunut permit mymlf to doubtjtlmt hoxe
product. The Increased cost of muter.
lilnudd will lie rntnlned nnder the benign
Jul is given nut by them as tho mu
ornrelKuty of the United Stntan,"
tton for tho udvauoo. Thus tho poor
The Interrupter nustdeolnred Hint mont
laboring pooplo who continue to vnnt
of Hie Filipinos wore iu revolt ngslnat
flue ooOlris for their deceased relatives
Agtilttnldo.
will continue to stand oil giocury bills
"Are you not Haltering AgnttUldo too
to put on style ut fuuuruiH. A plain
modi,"
Mr. Jliymt, "wlmi yoo
though
substantial pltio orpoplur hurt thntniked
n handful of turn he can
with
Lost
eolllu Is good enough for tho vory
nut only tubjui;nto III own rnae,bnt hold
corpse on earth
In oIikjj nnd ftiutrute n grent Amerleaa

dn

ttruiyf" ((!hr)
The Prosuptuous Ilocrs.
A third tiiitii the
After more than a hundred years, tho

tnnn broke Id to
trade of the I'hilipplntn It
folly of 1770 Is being repealed. The
benighted cltitens of the Dutch Hep- - vilunblo. lirynti roeo to hie (all height
ulillu have dated question the Inscru nnd hi erM Unnhed lire hi he tHonduUKi:
"I dnre you to inrtuuro the IIihh of
table decrees ot their benign suscrnln
Ureal llrltlun. What folly! what Ameritnu hoye nnd ihe hwrtnohee of
arrogance! It Is trim that the Dutch Ainerlenu imithor by Kin pntlry dollar
curved out a Iwbltatluii lu the track- nndeiute of somiiitiroei I dnrryou to do
less wlldorues of South Africa a cen Itf
And the nruwd weut Into n vvrltnbltt
tury and u half before Johnny
Hull scoured n foot hold there
It pnroiyut ot npptnate, Then thn nytit in
Is true that they claim a right to eliul the tirowd deoli.red tint 1'rovldenen wnx
their own form of government by lending tho Uttlted Htntet to the Philipvirtue or that now exploded dlotntn pine Used, lie hnd not lung to nwnlt
that the just power of any govern- hfi nnvwer.
"Ak. esy frhtud," esme the reply. "I
ment lira derived from the consent
of the governed. Vat the llrltish reter yet sorrured on Imperialist who did
press assures the world that any teo-p- ie not tlimilf Iny the blntaeou the
nnd ehtern)
though ire and independent should
"Abralmm Mnooln wai once neltod If he
bo glad to bend their titoksto tho joko
of Kugllsh sovorlgitlly because it Is wnnu't anxious to lmve Ibe bord on hi
Ue," eentlnaed lr. tlryau, "Us nu.
Ut the greater glory of (lod anil loci
twfid: 'No, hat I am nnxlotn to be on
dentally beonuse It promotes the
ot tlte I'ulou Jack. the bord'i ldr.' "
Just to think, if our ancestors had "It you. toy friend, were hnlf ei rfuslosH
Hot acted oxnclly as the Afrlkau to lie on the liord'e nlile e you are to
(oilay rebelling bring Jenovoh dnwu from lumen to hol
dsrs are Metlog
ptirty, yon woHldn't
ugnlnst llrltish rule we might now ktor ep the
have tin delectable aatlatactlon of l hers nitVMeHtlHg nu nbnudBuuteiit of
doing homare to Her Itoynl Highness the deeUritlluii of Indspendcnee. Van
hh4 hissing Ut sacred Ute of some Are not prentrttHg the geepet of the
nloennpoop of a Lord Vlee ftegent 1'riaee of Per. You're prenshlog the
lafaiHiil goM uf twunseet and mardrr
ur
whose pedigree extends from
ttynnra to Hastings, and whoae and i4eKih.H
I'M arstur't hut wordi were drnwmei
baronial dhjulty, could be exeeeded
In it tempest ef sheer.
The Imperialist
only by his dense stupidity.
de-eh-

Uint the

Alungli-ly.''(l,;U-

lir-ven-

ter

tho prosent mntitior In whlph tho Kug
llth treat Americans and that lu which
llio'y t root od them only a short tlmo
ago, x him in London In 'April, lfctDS,
nfler war had bsen doclarod betweou
this country and Spain, ami that ling-lau- d
was not only unfriendly to tin, but
abio underestimated and was grossly
Ignormit of the strength and power of
the I'nitod States was everywhere i.i
evidence. The dully pa purs had many
of them n distinctly hostile tout), and
none ot thorn a particularly friendly
one. Tho yellow Journals-f- or
yellow
journalism exists In Knglaud us well
as iu America vera publishing pictures representing the relative strength
or tho n it vies of tho world. You know
the sort, a huge ship representing Croat
Jlrltulu, then one considerably smaller
representing Pr.tnco, etc, Tho United
States oume way down tho list with
something that looked like a rowboat,
while hpalu was placed well ubovo her.
1 weut to a thotttru ut this tlmo whore
they hud mutotcopo or vltagraph or
some other graph nluturdH. and there
the Inutility to America was marked.
Theyshowcd a number of American
and Spanish pictures, tho first being received with chilly Hlluuco nnd tho littler
with applause, but tho thing ctimo to
an end, in so far us I wus concerned,
when they hissed u picture of Prosldunt;
Mc Kluloy, after wildly cheering one
of the (uueii Ket'eut of Spain.
That
Bctttod me and 1 left., but I heard
afterwurd tho American pictures Imd
been withdrawn on ncoount of their
unpopularity.
"This wus the state of fooling In Kiipr
land when tho 2nd of Muy brought tho
itws of Dewoy's complete ami slguul
victory ut Manila, Loudon ut llrst
would not believe It, ami the papers
soottod ut the report as palpable bike.
Coiillrnmtloii oumo.utid then you ought
to have seen the chunge, when they ro
allied all that it meant, that a new
force had oome to the for, and nne of
such strength as to be hlo to take
part lu shaping the world's affairs; and
when it came to any tuition or nations
litiiugerutlitg any future policy that
might Infringe on the rights of others
they must llrst reckon on a country
that lay on the western shores of the
Atlantic Ucouii, which was big, strong
and willing enough to Interfere if such
policy should, In nautical language,
eotno across her Imwso ' It wns delicious. As soon as the English recovered their lir uth there wus nothing
too good for the Americans; they weiu
blood kindred; they asked you to dinner and put you up at their clubs, mid
only to state In London nt that time
that you were an American wns to In- sure yourktif the best of goon llilugs
wilhout x peine Ut yoorswly. Per me,
while I like the Kngllsh, tho contrast
was too sudden, and 1 doubt! the on
Ure cordiality of the
extended, whou I remsmbertd that
only a abort fornlght before 1 had
in an isnf nsn theatre and beam an
Kusjlish uudlenc bit
the irtfolt of
the I'rfKHlent of the United HtaUs of
America."

Wo'Have a largo ilstlof choloo ranoh, farm

and town property.

McLenathen & Tracy,
Carlsbad, New Hexlco.

CHURCH
. St.

DIRGCTORV.

president, th duties or bis offlce wonlij

(Catiiouci: KrvieM every
Jtw Alto's
nt s a. m.
All

arc cordtaUr in

V, utoNtrv, rnMor.
Ciienen, ftonii Y Utricular
niee
... . tli.ail.u
Hunoay ni li a. nt. nun
inul nt 19 n m.t Itpworth Uncuo nt a
iTBTermeottuceven- - WedtteeUay
7 o'clock.
J. It. tuwtmn, rantor.
PniiTMriirr t1i.fuvtrf
livui cl OsAOn Cncncni 1st
"Tiftnn
aunuay
in tiie tpetilli
i:hllilnn ebureli
iitornlng tmysr IOiSOa at t Holy Eucnartet
nun nernion it n. m. i Kvufiliiir uravrtr hbiu
WBton 7.S0 p. at. Jnd auttdny In the mnnllit
Morniimnrnver, iitntiynnd eermoii tin. m.
Kvralng pmyer nnd sfrnion 7: t. in.
lilvlite eerviee on nil
m.
'" fev"1Mn
PrOsirX-n?."- '
Jas. H. Mattiibm. Iteotor

M.

IE.

nnt
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MsnKood stories of the doings of
I.luoolu New Mexico courts, bnve btett
told before but nt the ltit term n new
record wn tnndo, nt lenst nt fnr nt P"i
iiovf'lt; of the tlndlnga are ooncorned.
One I)lok Wilson wns indicted for cow
atesllng, Just (ho plain
kind. The Jury found him lnsus and
Judge I.etaod scuteucod hltn to Texnsl
Itoswell Itfeord.
Yes,, but there was nothing Insnne
nhout it whett n federal Jodgo flued Dr.
Ouuld 8100 for defending democracy.
Then wn uothlng ittsnue nhout It when
n certain (oderst Judge instruoted tbo
gmud Jury to hrlog In nu Idiottnent
ntrntnst n demoorntlo mlllor In Union
county, New Mexico, nit of whlelt atltnu
Inted rep. cow tholre to bint up nnd
break up nil the domocrrttlo pnpora in
Unlou county, nnd hnd it not Leeti for
tlte nble counsel of Judge A, It. l'all In
smashiug the librl Inw, Chnrlle Dull if
Ilia Ln Oruoin Uemoornt would hive
went to jail. The 'Potaa people wore
tint so insnue bat whnt they sera through
the ftchtuio of Mux Frost, Uov, Otero
nud tho llnttns Judges nt tho tlmo, nnd
opsuly OAlltd the attention of the demoorntlo prim nnd vditor of New Mexico
was ooinluir. nud Indeed.
in to
brother Ctelghton, they hnd yonr pre- deeiMsor, the owner
of Ihe Uonwell
Itecnrd nnd nUo the Kddy Curront dawn
for deuitpiUttlou.
HhiI you not bought
the lleeord Just when you did nnd kept
very quiet politUally, you loo tnlgl.t
lmve ben eounllug
n well m some
of the other dumoarntle editor ol Mtw
.Mexleo. Wlmt Tent Inok
lu 'Vanity
innke up in )tttts lo nil men rw
gurdhHia of polltlenl pnrtlM, but Now
Slexleo under the prretit regime forge'
jHstloe when it coiiih to proneontlni

bedlsehsrgtd ontil hit snccetsor

were

tlocttd by the prealdtnt pro tern of tho'
senate, who nl present Istjecalor 1'yre of
Mnlne. Dot t'ti latter would not Iheteby
become vice proilJontr nor would he Q- ocetb to tin preildeuoy If Mr.' MoKlnley t
should dl bokio the 'expiration of his
lorm, Io that cats th euoceiilon would
first fall to flecretnry f Slate liny, end
failing him would pass Io ordtr named
to the secretary of the treasury, the secretary of wnr, the Qttonty general, the
postroniter goosisl, the secretary of the
navy, the storetsry of the Interior.
Blnco the constitution was ndopted llioro
have ntrendy been Are via presidents
who have died in oilloe. Two ot them
were eleotedj with President Madison,
George Clinton who died In 1812, nnd
Flbrldge Uerry. who died In 10U. Win ,
It, King died In 1713, doting tha term of
President Pleroe, Henry Wilson daring
President (Irnnt't term of 1876, nnd
Thomas Ilsndrloks died In 16(8 during
Protldent Clevtlsnd't first term.

Figures Don't

1

Lie!
Tltat'

wlty7eu

Simula cnll nnd
nnd see our work
nnd Kct prlccson
Job I'rlntlnK.
All "work Is

Runr-nutei- -d

entlslnc
lory or no pnyl

The Current
. . . Office.
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Uravo Uxplorers.
Ltko Stanloy aud Livingstone, found
It hnrdor to overcome Malaria, Paver
and Ague, and Typhoid disease gcrmo
than Huvngecunnllmls! but thousands
lmve found that Kleutrio Jllttors Is a
wonderful cure roruil malarial discuses,
ir you have chills with fever, aches In
back of neck and bond, and tired, worn-ou- t
feeling, n trial will convince you ot
their merit. W. A. Null or Webb, 111.,
''My children suffered for
writes:
drmootntlo editors, and rniilioi; piofiunly more than a year with chH'a and fever
thou two bottles uf P.lcctrlo Hitters
on repnhllenu cow thief polltlolnm.
curod them." Only 00 cents.
Try
M'nml (Tes) UbUf.
them, (lunriilitccd,
Sold by Jllaclt-ino- re
Who Would Succeed I lobort.
Drug Co.
Tho present aerlnu
IUhmoi of Vloe
Other
people may talk: nnd blow
Pieaideut ilolinrt laake it of lutnrrrt
when
It coined to doing Job printbut
at to who would eueeeil htm should it ing
the Ct itititNT takes the loud. All
rwult fntnlly. Aeeordlng to Inw, Inoaie
work guaranteed and prices to suit tho
Of thn dUsblllty or death of the vire
times.
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yorwnixlim;

ITob, Blacksmith Coal

UNPIIHflBrmil) WINB..
tWanon of Hit year Is aprnro'iltHr
The
nuta nt
when a treat many of onr ratwlstt
els.
niHttufucturs wine for ilowesUe uo
and sacremeulal pnrposes, the fad swing method of making It nifty In
ffrcili Meats, Sausngo, Gamu, IBto.,
JUS iMlnthtl new resort sslklU the found of service:
ST
pairoaane of tlte people of CtarlsUtd
"Pick tits grapes from the stems and
..Alwnys on
and Kady eouuty, guaruiiteelug tiiftth them. Strain the Jules' ItlU)
eourttwMa treatment nml Urtt class service In kettle, boil , remove the soutn, strain
all tospeiMs. We handle only the best of nil It into bottle i or Jars, an 1 seal p as yfii
TUB
kinHs of refrivhmeuts.
For f.tinlly or modi would oannwl fruits. KetUos are bet
lOlfH. liOWUNlUlUOK", Props.
eal use the m.ouued J. S. skaroy Whisky It ter, we suppose, than Jursj tlioy aliutild
j
i
rtiVlBV SalOOn
umtxsill. m its soleatlon by tlte U. S. gov- - bo ttghliy cork el nnd havo teallng
eriitnent by the U. S. Marine llositltul will wax above t'.e oork. If onlynainafl
We ulae huudb ShervfttU Pure tiuantlt of wine Is to be mod ut a
testUy.
. .
... .
. i
.1
II a... Imo 1.4 mm
Conway & Cnmp,
.li.at itins. time,
iijd,
iiiKHoai pneeu.
small teiu win be inoro oon
ub
glass of
ou the market.
vwilon' thin large onw. Hut tlte wIhb
Proprietors.
X
will keep sw"t lovorol days after
ItslHg oiisflsd I t ordinary weather,
Htuwa. Au4ernu r. , Ky., kHi.
Lny the IwttlOJ on their thins In a oool, All Mailt of ntw rorkaOprelslty
TO
V3&
I'srwiHg I it) el tntoli of si
A u Mrtmrt Maataetettcrii..'i i' 8 MaHsjaJ durk place, it v. HI do no harm In
JHJ
1
strain the wine when th bottles are kltnlsreps rew.iusfiott botlc.
.aamplf of in. i..ting bnud. ei Rejf ' atMad. Iktn't use rugar, It Is tin 110
H
hub Hiioiixn (iUAiUA,
luriv.
atari una iuj iinni.uvitft
it eltoai im nssessary, uu
oorn to ioiuu that in n.u i.
of the
titers It same danger of
mioK uTOTiwa
tuud
Food nml Li vory Oorral
asryise Jkm rastnJe aappsr la pialu tH.ttt.. wituut m,k- .i.air klu4. anttTke
I MlOl B,
aalssmsa w ths Its'trKi met two
.i..i w. ..n it m. rti-.- . ,.ver imI awrat making grape Jelly laatoad of wine.
ft
u..w
In
auMeJjMMaeoi
oonneetiuii. Aooominoda-tionun- d
J.UJUr
TV
water
cu
tfibare.diiM'II
yearn.
It
keep
wade
Thus
for
vmr mm unwiwi "
wiuaay i iroi.i i k- uoo u iwiiiii( itrnm iu ADdarxMi ruuutr.
St.
Canon
Ourront
n waavn a'.
i
i. v pemiurt i
iu. jrer round, with .usply luexhAUk.
sutitfuciun, yuurnuy
u mYkmii
nl luritu r ,lij thai l t.k.
It et all ilsaee tlMr
All ingredient' ter ittiit nud uut OJiiou,
teidt
barrtl returned
j a scahc.
ir iu w tluii),
cukes. ut rarduu'i.
dlsppMird.
Ilhvek walnuts and hickory
I "n roue's.

Cskes ut nil klmU msda to order awl
tiM the haheiy, slas ptas, ttmtsjh
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naltlmore, Md.. Nor. 13. Capt McCarthy of tho Hrltlah stenmor Trunkby,
wbleh arrived from Santa Crux, Tene-rlffreports that r few days beforo
the arrival at 8antn Crux tho Uralan
Irnrk Jiillnnnn Schoorer, from Iltv Janeiro to Genoa, Italy, put In for provisions. Tho health nuthorltlea asked
the master why there wero but fifteen
persona on board, whon tho articles
named seventeen at leaving Mo
The oaptatn said tho otlwra had
dlod from yellow fovor. When tho ves-cwas released from quarantine and
provltlanod ono of tho orow stated to
ono of tho customs guard that tho
man In chargo was not tho master of
the ship, but tho mat, and Hint tho
mato bad murdered tho master and his
wife on tho voyage.
The authorities sunt a boat'B orow
from a small Spanish
In
the harbor to bring tho mato and
crew ashore. Tho mate, who was a
Swcdo, had suspeotod something and
ho armed himself with n rovolvor and
deflod tho whole of tho flvo boats'
crews of Spanish
to
tnko him. Tho sailors fusilladed the
man and the vcasol for flvo hours,
during whloh tlmo It la said 800 shots

o,

Surrenders at rucrto Gabcllo After
a Desperate Dattlo.

B50

WERE

REPORTED

KILLED.

o.

The Apect of the City li One of
BeVaiiitloa-Surgeo-

Rata

end

Mlstittrlnj ta

flt

the Woundrd.

Gen. Farcados, a former commander
In tho nrmy of
Andrado,
who had refilled the demand mutlo
xipon him by Qon. Glprlano Castro and
tha do facto authorities to surrender
tho town, ovon when tills was reinforced by tho requets of the Urltlsh,
French, American, German and Dutoh
commanders,
yotsorday
surrendered
morning at 10 o'clock attor a terrible
battle.
Tho nspont of the city la ono of ruin
snd devastation, nnd It la Mtlmatod
that upward of 00 peruana worn killed or wounded during tho lighting.
Dr. Hrnlsted of tho United States
cruiser Detroit nnd the other surgeons
of tho virions warahlpa In tho harbor
aro ministering to the wants of tho
woundod.
Oen. llamon Gucrra began n land attack upon tun town and thn position of
Oen. Pnroadss on Friday night Duaul-tor- y
fighting continued until Saturdny
morning nboiit 4, the flereo strugglo
lator. Oen. Pnreades made n
stubborn defense, but Oen. Guorra
forced nn untranco Into the town at 4
o'aloolc Saturday.
As early n 8 o'clock Sunday mornlnR tho fleet arrived and began a bombardment, but tho range was too Great
Mil the firing proved Ineffective.
Gen. Poruades held tho fort on tho
bill and Fort Llbertador until Saturday
morning.

ol

man-of-w-

woro fired.

Tho mato was killed at last, having
been shot several tlmos. During tho
firing tho crew Jumped ovorboard and
wero rescued by tho warship's boats.
In their excitement tho Spaniards
set fire to tho bark, but ns soon m
thoy found the Swedo dead tltoy extinguished tho lire. Ueforo tho Trunkby left Santa Crux tlio bark wna towed
up to a borth near thn stcamor und
remalnod with a orow of
In chargo, Tbo bark was hold
aa a plrato, but under protest from
tho Urazlllan consul. Tho bark hud
previously hailed. from Oporto, Portugal, and tho name hod been painted
out. Thoro Is no such nnmo as Jullnnn
Schooror In Lloyd's register. Thoro la
n bark Julia HI of Oporto, and It la
probable Unit tho
murderer has
ehanged tho namo and claimed lira-x- ll
as tho vessel's nation.
Tho mnttor had not been settled
1'lflil Vflth IiiiIImim.
Flagstaff, Ariz., Nov. 13. One whlto when tbo Trunkby milled for
ind flvo Navajo Indiana killed, two
whites and ono Nnvnjo woundod, wna
Iliioil IIMu Nllimllnc,
tho result of an nttompt of n doputy
ihsrirt to arrest a Nnvujo Suturdny ton rp hflflugly oOthomnnl xx hgkqbbg
allies ooutli or Walnut atatluu, news of
Denver, Col., Nov. 1.1. A record of
which lias just reached hero.
rifle shooting,
which It Is belloved
On Nov. 8 n band of six native Nnvn-stands unrlvnlod, was mndo nt tho rog-ulmeeting of tho Donvor Hlrie cluL
wero at Ottnyou Pedro below Alder-io- n
C. M. Fonl, tho
Him In this cquiity. held up Win. yesterday afternoon.
Montgomery, a cowboy In the employ socretnry of the club, scored 100 out
range
of a possible 300 on n
of Wm. Ilodsn, a cattloman. They
hlni of atsalltig horses nnd with the regulation target for that
throutenod to kill til in. lie came to distance. The record was mndo from
flagstaff nnd obtained a warrant for forty shots. Ford scored eight bulls'
their arrsat ,nnd with Deputy llognu yes, then put the next shot In tho
circle Immediately outside of tha bulls-eyeft to make the arrant.
following this with thlrty-on- o
At Itwlen'a camp they wero Joined
bulls-eye- s.
consecutive
The latter Is
by Wm. Itoden and Walter Durham,
who wont along to show the deputy the remarkable feature of the record.
where the Navajos wtri eauid.
A Siiiiiiwl Ituliliir.
Arriving at the camp the party
Chicago.
III.. Nov. IS. The body of
Ho-tun
anticipating no trouble.
attempted u execute the warrant a siipitosed robber whu was shot dond
md euterod a brush corrnl where four Saturday night by Claude II. Giles, a
Nuvajos war whon tho Indians made police Inspector, was Iduuttllod yestera resistance and a shot was llrod at day as Frank Doylo, u brothor of John
Doyle of the Arm of Doylo & Co.,
HoKUii. striking hi in In thu Iwek, ho at
wealthy
contractors. Tho doeensod'a
the some time bolng In a tussle with
ouu Navajo who was trying to shoot mother Is said to bo wull to do, and
thn hold-u- p
theory Is scouted by
blm. lloKun drew his pistol and killed
Doyle's
friends, who deelnro his mother
alu antagonist.
kept him well supplied with funds nnd
Thu Debt became goueml nnd ondod
that ho had no ooeoslon to resort to
when tho ummunltlon
of the whlto robbery to aeouro money. Giles Is
men was exhausted. The result Is that
prnctlcnlly under arrest awaiting an
flvo Navajos tiro dead und ouu wound-ad- .
Montgomery was shot through tho
heart. Hognn wig wounded threo
The annual chrysanthemum fair has
times, but not seriously.
closed at Marshall.
found Dfml,
St. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 13. John
Ilulmrc Nuum lUtltr.
sen of
8ergt
Pnterson, N. J., Nov. 13. Vlco Presia eheek olerk at Cupples
dent llobart passeil a favorable Saturwas found dead In the dining-rea- day night, and
the Improvement that
of his home yesterday. Ills faro has been observed
for several days conwas stained with blood, and close to
tinued yesterday. He ate solid food
bis right lMud lay a revolver with an with relish, and It promptly
assimiempty shell and four losded chambers.
lated. With his meals he trk milk,
The man's wound showed that he had and between
meals was given milk
bean shot through the heart from ths punches.
roar.
This is a marked change from his
Mm. list (.mirier, aged M. who had
conditio ten days ago. At that time
been eaeklng meets and talking care ef be was rapidly sinking,
and his stomUtt roams, oeeu tiled by Armstrong, ws ach had
refused food of all kinds. For
arrseUd, together with her husband. several days be
lived on grapes and
Tit woman stated that Armstrong had the Juice ef grape fruit,
but It soon
btM boarding at her house with the
that his stomaeh was so conof
consent
her huslwnd for about a gested
that he could not even tuko
year, that he had removed from there
these.
I
WaWnrerTniSTWOTWTo-TMr. llobart now spends most of his
and that later he took up his abode
tlmo In a reclining position, and he
three blocks awav from her home, with
sleeps without tha aid of opiates. Tho
keeper, laying hsr
liar as his ho
most painful and alarming feature of
13.10 a week for her servleM. Neighhis Illness has been his attacks of nerbors beard n shot tired lute Saturday
vousness us night approaches. These
Btght. but paid no attention to It.
attasks have decreased.
en-sui-

ar

800-yar- d
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RoiumltUnl
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Kon Nov. 13. Waltor
iMttaheil, confined In the Lesveawortli

atwfily Jail under Indictment for mur-diaammltted suicide yesterday morn-lu- g
by hanging himself from the top
of the cell door. He made a rope out
oi parts ot a blanket. Tho night after
Y.' hell was brought here serenaders
B4thored at the Jail to congratulate tlm
uu his
and Mltrhert
'nought it was a tnuo to lynch him
luu is supposed to hare hastened bis
r.

fci.t-nf- f

luuide.

Austin, Tex,, Nov. 15, Land
llogan yestoWfey addressed
n Utter to the govoruor calling his attention to nn Indorsed letter bearing
dato of Aug. M, addressed to tho attorney-general,
requesting an opinion
concerning the validity of cortnln
Simulah and Mexican land grants
or titles, and as to how they should be
rognrded hy the land ollleo, with n
view of calculating
the account between tho imbllc domain and tho public school fund.
A paragraph reads:
"Hy reference
to the accompanying letter It wilt bo
observed that the amount of land Involved comprises 1,138,721 acres, Tho
claims are not now, nnd never have
been, In condition to patent. It it
to the state that fact should bo
determined so that the land commissioner eould exercise Jurisdiction over
It nnd make :t produce n revenue to the
rlate. If It belongs to Individuals tho
fact fthnuld also be determined and tho
laud commissioner authurtxed to Issuo
patents and to cancel all claims
made thereon for school and
othor purposes and the matter finally
it at rest.'
He further state that In the nbsonse
of the desired opinion he has not
It as :o what fund It belongs.
Ho also inlled attention to two
grants aggregating 31,090 naros,
which for Mime Inexpllcnblo roamm
wero tut willed In December, 1S01, although the courts had decided In 1878
that tho grants were void, "lloth of
which have lung since been covered by
alternate locations and suite should
he instituted to cancel the intents last
mentioned."
Ho calls the governor's attention to
Hie Importance of this matter at this
time, for In the event the school fund
a more than 10,000 acres short steps
ran bo Instituted to recover.
In the lettor which ho nddrossod to
tlio attorney-genera- l
Mr. Itognn says
that nelthor the governments of tho
ropubllr or state of Texan ever denied
or atllrmed tho validity of those supposed grunts, which ho says nt ono
time aggregated 18,000,000 acres, over
.which It seems the state never exorcised nny Jurisdiction.
Of tho total number, forty-thre- o
1,138,727
.olnlms, aggregating
aares,
Jmvo novor been established.
Anothor puragraph reads: "Thoro Is
;io ovldsnce whatever of their validity
on file In tho general laud ofllco. Tho
presumption Is, If there ovor was any
legal claim !n ct as a ImsIs for thutc
supposed grunts, the 'alleged owners
would have established their right
thereto and procured their pateuts long
since, as contemplated by law."
or
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Parte. Tex., Nor. IS. At a meeting
of the city council Monday night n petition signed by nearly every pro ml
.ueiit oiUsen In tlio southern iortt04i
,of the otty was presented complaining
of the noise made by tho oompreas
mud oil mill whistles, and asking that
,they be suiHireseed as a nuisance. The
matter whs referred to the police
to wait on the men a vers and
request that the whistles be blown In
more moderation.
--

own-mltt-

Ol ii li

OrBiiulml.

Savoy, Tax., Nov. IB. Tho young
mon of Savoy met Monday night for.
tho purpoBo of organizing n reading
,und athletic club, to bo known as tha
flavoy club. The following ollloors woro
elected: Ira Doggers, president; Hubert MoMahon, vlco prmldont; Ira West,
(socretaryj II. Oarrott, treasurer; Will,'
jWest, guard j Will Morahon, marshal,
itho meeting adjourned to meet again
'Thursday night,
Want it Uoltun

Mrtiragrr Cnnrannnn't

Ktntumrnt.
Doclson, Tox Nor. 14 Tho following loiter tins been roeolvod nt Denlson Irom Hxpress Messenger W. B.
Conoannon. who Is now In tho Sednlla
--

hofpltal:
"My father Informs mo that many
different stories havo been printed and
told as to what I know about the robbery and assault that was committed
upon myself on the evening of Oct 31.
I wish to say It Is my fathers desire,
ss my own, to havo tho exact fnets
published In tho Denlson Herald, n
flhornmn paper, also tbo Dallas News,
as to Just what I do know nnd nil that
I know.
This Is tho substnneo of my
story;
"Whon tho train stopped at Armstrong nvonuo I hoard somo ono talking out on tho front steps, but as men
nnd boys frequently Jump on at till
nvonuo and rldo to tho dopot, I paid'
but llttlo It any attention to their,
voices.
Uetween this nvenuo and thq
viaduct Mr. Homer, our conductor,
ramo In nnd said:
'"Here's some malr. Con. Guess I'll
bid you good night.
"I nskod; 'Won't you bo with us tomorrow, Mr. Homer?'
"Hi replied. 'No.'
"I sold: 'Well, I hopo to aco ynu
soon ngaln.' mid bade him good nlgTtt,
Mr. Romor then leaving tho ear, going
lull tho conch.
"I tied up my railroad mail nnd thon
proceeded to tnko my Imvorsack out of
tho safe, ns I wns always In tho hnblt
ot doing Just nt this point, which was
not very far from either aide ot tho
viaduct. I always made this a habit, so
as to havo everything In roadlnoss
when I reached the depot, Juat aa I
waa stooping over to reach my run,
which wns In my hnversaek, out of tho
isate, tho front door opened nnd beforo
I could raise up a heavy blow waa
struck, which landed Just n little nbovo
my lift tomplo. This knocked mo partially utioonscloiia, but still I could
hoar what tho robbers and would-b- o
murderors wero saying.
"Tho first thing t!ey said, ono lold
tho othor to 'hold the middle door,
d n the front door. Ho quick, bo
qulok, nnd catch the hind end and rldo
Into the coach.
"Hy this tlmo I had begun to stir n
llttlo and did not know enough to keep
quint, but spoke out and told them I
wanted to seo my folks before I dlod.
"Ono of them rMd: 'To h
with
your folks.'
"At this time I suppose I tried tn
spring to ray feet and resent this remark, whan I received another lick on
the back of my head.
" 'Hit htm again,' was another reply,
when out of them remarked: 'We don't
want to kill him; Con la a good friend
ot oura.'
"After hearing this It seems I remembered very dlstluctly about dying,
but ot my great Joy I was mistaken,
and was only dead to the world for
four or five days. Further, I will state
as to my knowing or sven having tho
least Idea aa to who committed tills
deed 1 cannot and never will be able to
.state, for 1 did not see them, although
I could hear thsm.
I am at this :aU
Improving nicely, and unless by a
backset will be uble to be with my
friends iigatu soon, but hardly think 1
will bo able to return to my labors for
several weeks. I am so very grateful
to my Maker that 1 am living, to suy
the vury least. 1 feol really good about
It.
W. S. CONOANNON."
1

niiUt

tlonvrntlun.
Didlss. Tex.. Nor. 11. At 10: 0
o'clock yesterday
President
It. Q
Hiiokner appeared on tho platform, an4
with him wero Dr. 11. M. Seymour oi
Philadelphia, ono ot tho lllble secre
tarles of tlio American Hlblo lllble society; Dr. J. U. Gambrsll, the superintendent of mlsslona; Dr. H. II. Carroll
secretary ot tho educational coinmls.
sloii; Dr. J. M. Hobertson, one ot tht
ot the convention; Dr
A. J. Uarton ot the foreign mission
board at Hluhmond, Va., and Secretarj
A. M. Ilateu, jne ot the scribes ot thi
present convention. The other secretary ot tho convention, Hev. J.L.
Truott, ot Whltewrlght, remained neat
tho door ot the hall to furnish cards ot
admission and enroll the messengers at
thoy onmo In.
Whon time had lieen aeated on the
platform, President Hueknor rapped
sharply on the table and alienee was at
oneo accorded to tho oflleer ot the convention. Ho called for the Hev. A. F.
Hunting and requetsed that divine to
conduct a short devotional exercise,
ponding the opening ot tho business
session. Thlii done, Dr. Iluekner advanced to tho front of the platform and
mndo n short speech.
It was 10. 2 J when he announced that
It would bo In order to proceed with
tho business of the convention.
He did not wait long for Dr. J. M.
Hobertson Immediately got the oar ot
the chairman nnd said:
"llrother President, I move you, sir,
tho appointment of n committee of nine
un credoutlHla,
tho president to appoint the committee."
"Second the motion," oante nitniiltn-ncousl- y
from a dosen voloes from as
many directions,
Dr. Iluekner declined to put the motion for the reason that Its terms Imposed upon him the selection ot the
committee, nnd he felt a delicacy In
putting tlm motion hlmaelf.
Thorcupon Dr. Hnbsrtsott put tho
motion In the president's placo and declared tho ainrmatlvo to Imvo oarrlcd.
Tho rosult being announced, President Iluekner said that he had hoped
that this duly would not bo put upon
him, but that on the contrary somo
other moans of selecting I ho commit-to- o
on credentials would havo beon
adopted. However, slueo tho convention hnd eloctod to chargo him with tho
responsibility ho would bo compollod
to aak for a llttlu tlmo to consider tho
matter. It was nn Important pnrt of
tho business or the convention, this
ot the commlttso on credentials,
ami It ought tot to be gono about
hastily.
J. M. Hobertson then
assumed tho chair nnd Dr. Iluekner retired to got n Hat of the messengers
from which to select nine.
On neaumlfg the chair Dr. Hobertson
said ho know of no batter time (or tlio
brothron ot tho state nod the brethren
ot Dallas to say thrlr "liowdys" than
tho Interval while the president of tho
convention was making out the list ot
the credentials romtnlttee. He therefore thought It an opportune time for
hearing tho address of welcome, and
called fir Hev. Geo. W. Truett. I). I).,
imator of the First Haptlst rhurrh ot
Dallas, who delivered the annual address ot welcome.
o
Dr. Hurkner then resd ns the
he had selected the following
names: D. V. Us guy of Navasoia.
O. W. Ooodo of
Hmnch. F.
M. McConuell of WeA'horford. J. II.
Howell of Jefferson. J. D. Carter ot
Marshall. W. 8. Splawn nt Gainesville. A. J. Harris of San Antonio, K.
8. Havnos ot Pilot Point and J. 11.
ts
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Paso, Tex., Nov. H. Judge Mars-de- n
O. Hureh of Grand Haplds, Mloli.,
special counsel In tha department of
Jtutlio, la here en route to the City of
Mexico to endeavor
to compromise
Mexico's claim against this govern-fo- r
$M,000,000 oh aicount ot the tapping ot that Hlo Grands In Colorado
and New Mexico for Irrigation purposes, to the detriment ot the residents ot the ralley In the vicinity of
Kl Paso. Judge Hurra will represent
this government Dec. It at Las Crueea,
N. M., when an effort will be made to
determine whether or not damming
the river shore this point will Interfere with navigation on the lower river. It it la decided that the river Is
navigable the Hngllsh ayndloate known
as the ICIephaut Ilutte Dam company
will not be permitted to build Its dam
and an international dam and reservoir will be built by the government.
HI

"
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13. Saturday
, Houston, Tex., Nor.
night there was a meeting ot tho AsKImouHsm

sociation of Georgians nt the Capitol
hotel. They named tho following
board of directors:
It. M. Johnston,
D. D. Pedsn, Sr.; W. H. Lloyd, C. D.
Martin. U. II. Warner, Oliver Crnns'
ton and Hdgar Watklna. They decided
to admit to membership
living in any part ot this state, through
whleh plan they expect to mako It a
stato-wld- o
nsoclatlon nnd tho largest
ot Its kind In Texas. Applications tor
membership will be the samo as tiioso
ot local eligible.
At a meeting ot tho
nt
there waa a largo attendance A
organization
was effected
with tho following omeers Installod.
U. II. Spotts, president; H. O, llurtls,
secretary and treasurer. Tho following
committees woro appointed:
On rules,
nnd regulations
S. T. Swlnford, II. It. Mltcholl, T. O.
Uhlnn.
ji
Committee on arrangements
Dr. J.
D. Masslo, T. It. Spotts, 1). Y. Vandyno.
Thoso committees aro to roport to aa
adjourned meeting to be held Thursday, Nov. 19, at tha olttco of 13. 1U
Spoils,
At the Thursday evening meeting
steps will bu taken to dolluo tho character ot tho programme to bo carried
out on Missouri day during tho ten IN
vol.
W. J. Stono having beoa
invited to epenk hero It Is not llkoly
that tho soaloty ot
will
Invito any othor speaker from Mis.
sourl.
por-mano-

by-la-

,

Hx-Go- v.

A Ol.ll.t Nliut.

Marlln,
Tex., Nov.
13. Krncst
Hwort, a Gorman farmer, was lodged
In Jail hero Friday night charged with
tho shooting nnd perhaps mortnlly
wounding his own child, n boy baby,
nboui lis yosrs old.
Hwort nnd his wlfo havo boon divorced for about ono year. Tho court
In granting tho dlvorco gavo tho child
to tho mothor mid grnntod tho fathor
prlvllcgo ot aeolng It onco enca wook.
Kwcrt wont to tho houso of tho chlld'a
mother, about two miles uorthwest ot
Marlln, and nskod that ho bo pormlt-te- d
to tako possession ot tho child.
Tho mother nnd her brothor, Emit
Nowman, urevented Kwcrt from taking tho child. Tbo llttlo ono wna shot
whllo standing near his mothor. Tho
ball ontored ono Inch to tho loft ot tho
navel and oamo out at tho undor part
of tho loft thigh. Tho wound Is regarded aa very dangerous. Dr. T. 11,
Hnlrston of this city happened to bo
bird hunting nonr tho house when tho
affair occurred. Ho heard tho shot and
tho woman screaming. Ilurrylnir to
the plneo he round the. father and
brother of the woman holding Kwcrt
on n cot Dr. Halrstou gnve tho
y
attention to the child, nnd
thou, with the other two men, brought
Kwert over to tho olllcers.
Hwert was a bar clerk In Marlln
'or some time and Is weJl known hero.
For the pest year he lies been farmln
near Perry, a station between Marlla
and Waco.
An examining trial will not ba had
until thoro are further davolopmenu
as to tho child's wound.
Hwort talked freely about tho matter and did not hesltato to give
nca-eeaar-

of Dnllns.

The commltteo thon retired to Its
room and lwgan preparations for tha
work of enrolling tho delegates upon
an oxamlnntlon of their credentials.
Dr. A. J. Uarton, assistant secretary
of tho foreign mission board of the
southern Haptlst convention, nnd Her.
Six carloads ot fat eattle wero ship-pe- d H. M .Seymour. Hlblo aeorotnry of ths
American Haptlst Publication society,
from Htiuls a few days ago to St. ot Philadelphia wero then Introduced
Louis,
to ths convention, and made short addresses to the body.

91111.

Corsloaoa, Tox Nov. 16. Tho indications aro that before another cotton,
'crop Ib gathered Corsleann will have a,
leotton mill that will manufacture a
(ConKldorablo portion of the crop of 1900
Jnto cotton goods. The workers In tho
Commercial club quietly got together
and formulated a plan that they are
confident will bring suceees, and In
(line with the plan adopted, which will
.be made public hereafter, a mass meet-lu- g
has beeu called to assemble at the
elty hall at 1:N p. m. Tuesday, Nov.,
,8, wbleh every cltlwit of Navarro
county Is Invited and urged to attend.,
Upeclal efforts will be made by the elub
to have a general turn-ou- t
from the,
elty, and that there will be n big delegation from the country Is already
The meeting at which the pres-- .
cnt plans wero adopted was attended
,by Hon. Oeo. T. Jester. Fred Fleming,
J. K. Whlteselle. Dr. 8. W. Johnson,
J.: 8!alt. A. Tcmpleton, Mayor J,,
,11. Woods. 8nm Kerr, 8. W. Bogy and
.others, all ot whom are enthusiastic
eotton mill advocates.

aula

Mammoth iMinalinrn Strrr.
Sun Antonio. Tox Nov. 11. Capt.

J.

Tho Mlnlstors' association of Kl Paso
nt a late mooting has petitioned
to "oxpel Hrlghnm II. Hobertn,
congressman-elec- t
from Utah, and to
submlta constitutional amendment disqualifying polygamlsU from holding
public ofllco under tbo Unltod States
con-gre-

w

govornmont'

llhl SulitUr Ura.l.
Scgiiln, Tex., Nov. 13. Mr. Henry
Terroil died at his homo suddenly
Thursday night nt 10:30 o'clock. Mr
Terrell up to a few days ago enjoyod
good health. A few days ago he had
a spell of heart failure, but apparently recovered his usual health nnd
had resumed his duties. He retired to
bed and at 10:30 hj wife round him
dead at her aide, passing away quietly
and peaceably. The deceased was a
gallant Confederate soldier throughout
the war. a member at Terrys Texas
ranger, and waa a partlrlpaMt In seventy-five
battles during the war. Mr.
Terrell was one of the leading merchants of rWguln for yearn, and waa
recognised as a man of maturo character and distinguished worth. Ho
was a faithful rn ember of the Methodist Hplseopat eliurcli. South. He died
at the aco ot SS years.

Dables mammoth longhorn steer,
whloh was shown at tha Ban Antonio
international fair. Is going to the Paris
world's exjiosltlon. This rsraarkabts
specimen of the longhorn tribe, which
Is declared to be the finest specimen ot
the oldtlme Texas cattle, was calved
In 1801 near the Mexican border. The
steer has a monstrous pair ot horns
that measure from tip to tip 9 feet and
welgs 170
7 Inohee. The animal
pounds, and has been feeding on oae-tu- s,
mosquito beans and grass, as these
varieties ot prorender chanced to predominate en the range. The steer will
be In charge ot Mr. George Mellardy,
the assistant stock superintendent of
fair.
the Ran Antonio International
Mr. MoIInrdy will also exhibit at tho
Paris exposition tho smallest mule In
tho world, also reared on a Texas
ranch. This mule Is 5 years old and
W. A. Llsk was badly hurt In a run- Is thirty Inehea tn height The exhibA great many Immigrants continue
away near Itasca recently.
its aro to be shipped irom San An- to pats through Denlson.
tonio In tbo eourse of a few days,
Siimlliui
Situation,
Htrlotulr Hurl.
lutardaU t'oiiiiurr fitiuuilitlon.
Ilava No Jutl,
Austin, Tex., Nov. 14. Stats Health
Brrluuiljr
Hurl.
Corslsana.
Tax.. Nor. 13. About 3
13.
Mo.. Nov.
Denlson. Tex.. Nov.
All Is In
St
. The local
Oflleer Illunt and Special Inspector
Cersleana, Tex., Nov. 11. George o'elook yesterday attentat Willie, the
readiness tar the meeting ot the Inter- omeers are virtually out of buslneu
Spring returned yesterday from Whar- Haugh, a woodehepner, was seriously
sou ot Mr. I lawn Folk,
state oommeree commission, whleh will on aeeount of a lack of a Jail. The oily ton,
Goliad and surrounding territory, Injured yesterday morning in Cham- whllo playing on tha awning in front
meet here
to consider comauthorities have Issued positive
they havo been on a tour of In- bers ereek bottom, where he was at ot the telephone exchange, fell to the
plaints of discrimination In rates to ths
tc the elty Jailer to admit no where
vestigation Into tho small-po- x
condiwork cutting cord wood. He felled a ground, a distance of about eighteen
Pacific coast in effect on the Southern isountj prisoners. The county Jail at
tions,
which
were
uncausing
much
largo haekberry tree, but failed to get feet, and was liadly Injured. No bones
Pacific and other
transcontlneTal Sherman excludes them, and the omIn that section. All necescut of reach ot It as It fell and was were broken, but the lorce of the fall,
lines. Chairman M A Knupp ot the eers have no way to take euro of pris- easiness
sary precautions have been taken to caught In the tree top, one ot his arms tho boy striking rn the paird street
commission arrived yesterday from oners when arrested. The county combody
badly was so great that he wns rendered un
Washington, H (' as alio did Former missioners refuse to allow the oRlocrs prevent tie further spread ot the dis- being broken and his
BPd it
as found there had
ny money with whl.h to procure ease, and the situation Is now under brulroi In many places His Injuries ronsdous
uov Jos W Flfcr of Illinois, the newbeen InjiMes oi
n lufrnal nature
control.
ly appointed member ot the
are vety severe, but not necessarily fa-- sustained.
guards, and there you arc,
red
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TnAOEDiaa OF HUNTING.

tn tTtr tTaRmi,

1

rllwnlsrly exhibits.

dfcink nnrl

Iloa't Blinot Until

UnilmiUon to intent- the nrrosUna
oopn now nil nw tint center of Ills
tnm, wbtrmtpon th cop vlailetl up"'
wliack
lilm omo owlft.
with lila tnU. TtitH lie tlrggal tin
hurry box.
drunk awl nlinrdtrlr to
Tlia nnttl gmtit atwrtubltd Miwnil to
wilt for tli. arrival of Um wttmin.
Want wpy. yotM Utwks," mm tho
top. "DtU none) o' jronaa erer 1ito
rJmtar. on yonrlv?"
"Yii, but no Hub skats," saltl
Innv. low, rakish Individual lu Mi
ibroaK. and wLpu the wagon drovo up
it, too, front along In fU
-

Nil IntomitHlRti

"Jab win

Allan ml.

rnt

n.

The mat ) !n the inlet ueeda warmer nlotliln now.
I'iro nulldltiK theae mornings li n
shivering duty.
I MinllroeemtHontl I'Kki'i Onro for Con
titmitteii fur nml wide. Mr. Mulllcnn,
l'liiiiuixtl, Koitl, ttiilniHl. Xor. S, 1STO.

IOVo'h young (Iron in la often rmloly
nnd forcibly ttwriktiiod.

IVrt ,rlw tiin Hum?
Shako Into your bIiooh, Alton's Foot-nniin powder for the foot. It tniiKes
tight or Now Shoes feel Hnsy. Curos
Corns, Ilunlons, Hwollnn. Hot nnd
BwoatlnR I'cot. At nil DrtiRRlsts nr.il
Rhoo Htoroe, Mo. Snmpln stmt PfUfK.
Addross Allen 8. Olmstod, l.eltoy, N. Y.
Hoipoct tho law nnd you will novor
bo lugltlnintcly itrreateil.
I

What Ton

Von r

The deer hunting sonson In the
Adlronilarka opened Aug. 1. Hour day
Inter followed a tragedy. Two brothers were enmplng on the eighth lak
of the Pulton chain. For the younger,
a youth of IT years. It waa the tlrsi
aeaaoH of camp life, anil, llko All
youngatcra In the woods In their Initial oxperlence, he wns aglow with ardor to pet his first doer. About sundown this younger brother left eamp
alone nnd shortly after was followed
by tha other.
When the elder of the
two came to the Durum road he aaw a
movement of the brush, swell ns Is
caused by a deer. On the Instant he
raised his rifle, took quick aim at the
moving brttsu, fired, then rushed In to
aee what he had shot, and found his
brother, who bad been killed instantan-eo- n
sir by a shot through the breast. A
human life cut short In the flower of
youth. Another life clouded by the
g
anguish of the hour and by
regret and
A homo desolated. And all as the fruit of one
foolish movement with a deadly weapon In the woods. If wo did not rend
tho stories of such nceldonts yonr nfter
yonr, nnd from time to time meet the
bereaved fathers nnd mothers, and
wives and children of tho victims, It
would be ImpoMlblo to ooneelvo thnt
grown men could bo found to bring
this woe upon thomsolvos nnd upon
their fellows. Anil yet sonsnn nfter
sonson the record grows. Now It Is n
fnrmor who shoots a neighbor by mis
take for a ground hag: now n Mnlne
mooso huntir who kills his gulilo for
big gnmc, nnd now tho Adirondack;
enmper who doos to death his brother
for a deer, lleforo tho season shall bo
over nnd the rifles put itwny wo shall
hear probably of n score of such tragedies. And It Is nil so cruolly heartrending becnuso so unnecessary. The
observance) of tho slmplo rule would
have saved tho scores of llvos sacrificed In tho pnst Don't shoot until you
know what you nro shooting at. lor- est and Stream.
life-lon-

h.

SHE WA3 A OrtAVE OinL.
Itpt Her Vtntr.f'j ut 311ml Wliea
Uckoil

Xij km

At- -

Alllsir,

Somo daya ago n llttlo girl, a daugh
(lib- Mrs. Klolds, living on
son, uoar Lakohind, Kin., jumped off
tho wharf on the Inko to tako a swim
SI10 Is an oxport swimmer, but had

ter of

hardly touched the wator before sho
was selr-eby tho log, botwoon tho
kiiro nnd nnklo, by nn nllluntor. Sho
was pulled umlor tho wator by tho sau
rlan, but managed to brouk nwny and
started hastily toward tho shore, only
n few yards distant.
Tho 'gator ncnln
came to tho attack, this Unio sslzlng
her In the lleshy part of tho sldo, bo
tween tho ribs and hip. The llttlo ono
was plucky, however, anil managed to
again break awny from Uio cruol jaws
this time rsachlUK tho shore, the 'gn
tor following until she was on dry
land; then lis disappeared from view
Tho girl never lost hur presence of
mind, which probably was tha reason
of her escaping alive. Mhe gives a very
graphic description of tho dangerous
encounter, snd has two very ugly
wounds to vouch for her story.
Sho
nays she could not e the snttre length
of the beast, but from what she could
e would Judge It to have been only
about five feet long a amall 'gator to
attack a person. The girl Is II years

There's nothing j
so bad for a cough
as coughing.

There's nothing
so good for

Cottage lovo la nil
you own the building.

rleht provided

A TTlie Oog,

a

of

age.Ualtlmore

81111.

THERE

"Your doe seema tn follow mit with
out ordors,"
"Yea, ho wouldn't tako nny ordora
fmm inn lt'a ItAan In Ifm fnmfllv tflnf
onouflh to know tho real boes."

Are HhoollnB At,

ratnio an' itoek
rmlatn' business,'' mIiI an old iolort
,
dtat-onqnoid bv the Atlanta Conatl-ttttlo'Kn' he win d b. V farmer In
nil de Ian': I ut le devil ant Inter tin
levy r.n all Job bad, en'
nherlir rn'
Job wus no io' he had tcr aet down
on' scrnteh Mr a llvln'." "!kit ain't de
way It rrad." objected one of the
urethien. ' Hte'r Wllllnma" talil the
(timr-on- ,
"you la old en' gray, but you
lie- - ylt let-am dat no matter how you
reada de Wirte. It alia dar. Tu n la
rrottwayn, en' It lan'a
tpatde down,
ym at de rame ferry whar you fuat
pot lH de bent. So. Miner sit out de
niostllt, or lemme go on wl1 Jab Ink
I wne gwln!"
In d

You Know

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.

r.

"I)t.

dition It can produce. This terrlblo
dlseaio whloli tho doctors are totally
unable to euro, Is communicated from
ono generation to nnothor, Indicting Us
taint upon oountloss Innooont onos.

Ifixtrnvngnnco
can
come by economy.

easily bo over
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WORSEN

to ctmi: a uoiiti in tinn hay.
tsho i,aiaiive
ietsna iffini2iS'-Ai-

l

dnwriiu IV.
an. k.
droves ehjaMera ea assS bet.
Honor your neighbor and lore your
family.

Seme yats ago t waa Inneulateit with palsou
by a nurw whn infrrieil roy babs with bfoeii

Mini, jnnnn nm mii
unequal Uiihc (In:
B(1 IW life wu ;."3-.- (
up to the fearful pulton.
Fbr Mx li.iig yam I iuf
tered uiilulil mlfrj. I
was oovereil with

Night

rcaliirrtl snd tho ryes curwl by using
l'lMU.I'.T' t:VK SAl.Vfc No psin. Stir
pure nr mom y hawk. 3Ae. box. All
dnitrifUts, or by mall. J. I'. Hattkr,

.

Ik-v-I
i..
?iMdulcera from
no H'ikuiii
feanexpri'M my - 'ita4
of wo iturlnc Hi.we lung
yaars. I had tl
Ix'it

awdleal trratmeni.
aueera
valy treiteil me. Imt nil
w Ho mirmiM.
The m- - r
enry .and ritati aef l in add furl to Ibc
awful flan which wa'leroiirinir mr. I was
ndvlned tjr frlemla who had areti wnnitartnl
euro mails if II. tn trrflwitf" HnlfUi. W
nona again revire in
iwo uoiiien, anil i
roi
my Ureati liiiM for iru
health and ltapnlnota
attiln. I Improved from the urt, and a cnm.
and (terleet etirti waa the mult.
S. 9.
plete
I
the only blood remedy whleh reaehaa
oases.
Mb. T. W. I.rr,
Montgomery, Ala.
Of tho mnnv blood romodlns. R. 8. S.
Is tho only ono which enn ronoh dfep-seate-

tral phrdrlaiia

.

Irxaa.

1'nder no circumstances port with
your reputation If It Is Rood.
re Vim I'tlHK Allcti'
It Is the only cure

I'oot-lttim-

yon m long as I live."
Mrs. I'lttkham receives
of such letters from
ful women.

?

for Swollen,
Smarting. Darning, Sweating
Peet,
Corns and Ilunlons. Ask for Allen's
a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists ami Shoe
Stores. 2Bc. Samples tent PIIOU. Ad
dress. Allen R. Olmsted, l.eltoy. K. Y.
Kont-Uas-

e,

" Prom child- I sufferod from kidney
tni,i,, nnd oh I grow older
my troubles Increased havsays :

hood

d,

Mnonllgbt nlRhtn mnko even
tmtholors tontlinontnl.

ing iutoimo pain running
from my wnlst to my womb nnd tho
mouses were very painful. Ono day,
seeing your advertisement in one of
our papers, I wrote to you.
When your reply came I began taking
your Compound ond followod your ndvico
and am now in perfect health, and would advise any lady rich or poor to take Lydla 15.
rinkhatn'a Vegetable Compound, which I can prnise abovo all
other rftnrdles. It is a wonderful help to women."

old

.A.
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RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY DISEASE
nwaaioN nur.uMATic Cuaa Co.. When I wrote tou for a latnpU
c.f "5 nROi'8- - my
wire wat aulfcrlnir terribly from Rheumatlim and
very illiceiiiactil, at I had tried awry
thing the doctora prtKrlbed, tvtn cnllti; her to KlrhfleUI ttprlnxi. etc. My doctor It ry iiiikIi
utiirtwd at the tn oireta niv wife It tnikliiv. ami the It to etl Itltl the
refuted lo keep her leamtlien and It now iloing her own tewlMK. Th
doctortlntltton her Urilng"s tlropt" ami atuia her that It It irw
only a nutter of a few daya and the will l entirely ruieit, and at Me ate
very well known here, the "( llKtUtt " It lecelvhiKruntliletable attention and pralte.
I'. It. I'KICIt, Jeitey City, N. J.
Oct. IJ, lse).
He,AHtoN P.itnt'MATtc craa Co
I MifTeted lertllily with KUney
Troubli for yenra, an! after u.lng lent than two runlet nf "S DKliItt"
lam now entirely well and I xie " lKol'H" thepialte for my cure. I
coiild not find anylhtnc
wmiid a'e me the allchteat relief until t
tiled I lilt renteily. ami 1 leeommenillt loeeervllv ut a rainuiuni nm
(tbauk MAnitl
f..r Kidney Ulxaie. M.KV A. CAHIIAIT.II, black Cap, i'a. Aug.
II titt mwl
leeeine knnn l'iee frvm e.UIe and
fertljr litrmlaiL
It rum tlmo.t laMuiiainxiei t;lcf. and It a
ii,eriitrir Ithriioiiitlani,
Helatlea, JVeNrnlala, nya,nalH, Iluekiiehe, .tlliniu, liny I'eter, t'lilnrrb, I.n tirlniie,
Croup, Mleepleaaneta, Nrrvuiianeia. .eroua Mint A e urn lute llrndiiehra, llnrncke, Tooth
nMV, a,rfir vvvnmhvss, ,,rtoy, i,,,m,im, i.rrr)iina . ii,nu,irai, rie, eie.
to
at leaat alnai we win ,,n-- l a li.te
Uttta,
OA
1 O
by mall, rur llrla. A
i4lle el, rondii e .
Al. .. I'U ImiIIIm IM
bf m aa.l ajrnli 1UH! lttru la l. T.nli.,,. Mlilla 1 1, 1U.DIT.
dsmittM. lUlllnforU
10(1 lo 101 Uike Ml., Mtll-.tmNWAXMOV IIIIIII'MATII' fit MM
II.U

ht

rr

,.

eaWt(rwrtal"inolw
njtVC HIJ

Original Pointing by J. 0, Brown
arilritan, who la aa class
In tlir lirnrla rilie Amerlrnn people. Thn lllntlrae
linn altr but a litlnt lilrit af tho beauty af tbla
nuty
n ft lie. Nnllnmtl Arctilrniy

H'S

Crt rtltl,

m

" Tkt utarvtl of Ike

as there is no finished end to w
s tocutwaste,
off and throw away. When you

in

fwn

m

buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for
five cents, you have more to smoke,
m
and of better quality, than you have
when you pay fifteen cents for three
Five Cent cigars.

and high quality

0

matter

Those who sard CO eenta for a year's cubeorlrtlon for 1000 .
will roorlvo Uie boautlruUy Illustrated November ond
Sacembor, 1009, numbora I'll Kit tux! n tu yenr'o
to Jnnunry, lOOi, in addition to tho unlquo ,
LEDOUlt MOMXULY OALKNDA1L .

123

Old Virginia Cheroots 0

0iv rnitND

Monthly
The Ledger
vnr

SO

There is no end of

t ulrndnr. alionlua
tlie picture In lbs renter.
Till ( iileailnr, tiorlhy of n pliiro In nny tiaudatr,
run lie ublulmid frmii lit only, Wliru old wllbeul
tlir l,ri)lii;lt .MIISTIII.V llieprlBoUaOreala. All
rradeia nf IliU pnprr ulio ernd 00 cent far n
Itl.NTllLY
yrnr'a
lu Hip I,i:iltll:lt
for 1II0U Mill ricrlve Uio lolcudnr I'ltr.lU

lM, tjr llUl I IWaoii t tkma

'..

(9

FREE

Thla braulirut ( nlrnilnr ta tO'sainl lachea, tat
lilrturo lllla Only I'rlnid) brlag reproduced In Ida
auino culura n Ibe.n.

wt

m

MONTHLY,

THE LEDGER

DOCTORS INSIST that their patients use "5 DROPS" for

"5 DROPS"

4D Mr

--

it
Keniief iMteutnxi titer
nnd Is the only
III.air.
kli
Mi a
llital .Naif ItHtaift.
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no In,
f.ett fuf fit Kit HI, Hi) trti! kailia tad IimIu.
vil IU II. KUi. I.UI ,1l Ak hL. lT,nilil4n, Pa,
morourv. tiotasu. or other mineral.
Valuable books mnllcd freo by Swift
Cash and chcok will carry us a Ions
opoaiua vtompany, Aiimia, uooiqis.
Trays.

Is rnnm,T vronTAni.n,

thott-win-

grate-

NRt.LIR RtJSSRLU of
MISS
13! a race St., Pittsburg, Pa,,
In a letter to Mrs. Pink-lim- n

Did anyone ever
n thing
violnnt cno. It novor falls to as a "good" cold? have such
euro nerfpctly nntl Mrumnontly tha
luuni, ucaiirrnio casus which nro uoyonu Cnrr.lAflrr lleprate.l rnllnr" With tltlie
tho roach of of or remedies,
win mimn aoairica w uimm, uw

S.S.S.ff.rBlood

thoy cannot brinj; theinsclvos to tell

beoRttRo

nil about tlnlr ilia to n pliynlsian.
Such women can surely explain tltolr symptoms nnd their
sufforing by loiter to Mrs, I'lnkhnut at Lynn, Mam,, for tha eon- flilsno repoMtl In Iter hits nover ben
violntetl. Over a million wotnon havo
boon helped by her advice ami medicine.
Mrs. I'lnkhmn in Attending to lior vast
corresirandence is nsststetl by women
only. If you nro ill, don't delay. Her
reply wilt cost you nothing end it will be a
practical help ns it wns to Mim Ki.i a IS.
Brp.nner, Itast Kochoster, Ohio, whoiwys: "I shrunk from
tho ordeal of examination by our physician, yet 1 know I must
have treatment. My troubles were bucknclte, ncrvotn tired
feeling, miii ful menstruation and
lettcorrhcea. I am so gralcltit
to you now that I am wilHitK tu
have my name published to help
other girls to tako their troubles
to you. Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound used as you wrote
tit has made tne entirely well
and very happy. I shall bless

nriirn ABrni, ,,niii

In erMy eatiHty mt fnr our Dm Lamp.
junNaa 11a own an", uriirr iiKHt vwin wrw
Cbanper than
trinity at U'stsbscb rity
''.lose wlin hnvo novor had lllood Pol- - kefoefie. llatnll tt. iTlg wormy maker.
A," CbleaKo,
son on n not know what n dnstiernto con fitnMdnrrl ltmp Co.,

nro women everywhare who sufleT almost

Contents of the Nov. and Dec. Numbersr
MAClAltEKims ICOME-UrIII UTEnFOOL" la a refrMhiris; srUdo, wltE
lllaitrstloni of tho liomo iHrrouudiAn of the sathsr of " BESIDE THE 110HH1K
BRIER BUSK."
MRS. OEflINK LKMCh'K or thn Brooklyn OooVlnsr School, tresis of
"HEW IDEAS TOU DAINTY IIRKAKFASTS."
"THE MAID OP IIOCASSK." a novel
tho ttfo of clilYftlrr, I7 MI88 MAY HAL8EY MILLER.
0E0R0E R KNArP. Artlr.lo snd
InoiHBilvo Itema Dworalion with Cowtn aed plsau, lllattrattd.
Too " MEMOl'.ILS CP
THE RED EAR," a reproduction in eolori of J. 0. UROWN'B paistlnr?, forme the Norember
14

'.'.fAN

E

by L, t. MEADE snd
Camel-bscJourney in the Canary
r
of HARRY ROSELAND'fl
I
Et," lir OTH. JAMES OnANT WILSOK.
UH MACLAREH'S arUele, WHEN SOOTCHMriJ HATP. THEIR FULL niOHTa.'1 ie ons
wt hnmoroHS roductiooi. WALDKN FAWCETT, "REALM OF THE W1RTKR
OIRL.
Alio 7 Complete Etariee, Honiehatd Depsnmeute sad a vait amount of roadlnj.

Jn"J.,i5.5..LII'?:,"..iIL'lbor,"uK
EUSTACE.

Iilande, with

S

ANNETTA

illtittratloni.

HALLICAY-AKTONA-

Blx

'c7
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ratiroduo-.ten-

of

time-loek-

a

k

t

etorv-talii-

BATTLE-CHARO-

oar lTrwiuw I tat ol 90 pare., eaeb 10x14 Inehet,
Ilnaklir. (Ilfl.
dearnbe aul IllHaLatea the UraHiKul, melul ami
During tho proceedings of tho re
arltclia wr ale r Is tltote wlrfi ralta
g taluaule
ut tubaertbrrt to tlia I.r.ixim
1 all ilHlM
cent confer 011 re of the Library assn
tv MuitllLT
Veil ran net aiibtrrlbera tu Iba
elation In Kuglanil n characteristic
WdHTiiLT
lailly. Inr at
I.iiio k
a year tha
tuacaime lia ikimiiiI Keml a
lal ram Inr Iba
story of John Uuskln wns told lu eon
Mat, It It tint rrrr.aoit wllh It annniBt
nectlou with the subject of village II
eipUliilnir an roay unrfboil ol eetUun up ilubi,
briirles. A library for tho laborers of
eVVVVS' V'lViVii'AVWrViW.'rSVAVrWrV.'AVrVWrWA'AWti
n lake country village hail boon ostuh
E3
I'or Pree Ssmpte Copy snd oilier Intorntallon addrcae
llhml. and Just before tho opening Mr
Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this ycir.
IttiNklu was aakod to Inspect It.
ROBERT BONNER'S SONS, 150 Lodnor BullcHnn. Ndw Yorlf.
He
Ask your own deiter. Price, 3 for 5 cents.
tordlnlly consented, and upon leaving
C
cxpri-mohis admiration of the nr
The 35 cent size is just right
rHiigoments, and promised to send a
present, which rame In the form or a
for tn ord'tniry, everyday cold.
xuiiiptuoiis set 01 Hoot i s novels. The
The c.o cent size is better for the
v. Ifc of the founder thought
the eili
$ ART MAMMOTH
166"
cough of bronchitis, croup, grip,
i.k
i
i ten
re 150
Ion much too
lift
for the purpowr
rtD)
m.
MAILORDER
YiTx
WwtrT maoioon
and IiouscncM. The dollar size
and at the carllt'in opport unity tout
W CHICAGO
' Madam." Mid Uuskln
MOUSC v
In- - donor so.
is the best for chronic coughs,
' If the money the books cort
lie n
had
is in consumption, chronic bron- Hpent In Horn I decuratlons or wines
for a dinner, nothing ould have been
emits, asiiimi, etc.
LUCK
MONKY.
said against It. but bccaiui it has been
The use of the Hndlcaa t'httln 8trrh Ilnnk In the purchase of "Red Cross'
laid out for thnjiimeat of the
At Iho Price, $14.25 for Our
Whv, for
simple villagers It is thought eatrava nnd "Iltibinircr's Heat" Murrli, makes it luat likr lliidlttt
"MELEM" Oewlng Machine.
only 5c yen are enabled to get 0110 large l(c package of ,rKrd
kurclt,
FOR OUR CATALOGUE
rjn gam."
tujr-kaA hleti.arin,
tirriiilums,
10c
with
two
the
starch,
one
large
of
llcat"
rnarliloa rontl
"Hnbiner's
YOU
WILL SAVE
to
i.'.lier. are aLln M.) tu KB.CO
Rhakeatieare Mtiels, printed in twelve beautiful colors, or one Twentieth CenIf you Mont antthlns In
fi.r. Ouaianlreil by tie lor so etrt (rnea
tury Uirl Calendar, etnbosaed in gold. Aak your fjruccr fur this starch and
Tli Vniitliriit liMylal.
llate ,( uretiaae, ujln.t maj liiiKitet-tioi- i
QuiiSt
In niulerial nr orliiiioB.I,li. Tin
Among the gems of general knont obtain the beautiful Christmas presents free.
alan.l fa made o; Ilia beat Iran ami it
HUNTING OOATS, BOOTO, SHELLS, edge which sometimes serve to illu
IIHWIIIimwiHIHHMWWHBIIHII
nirelr i n M.itl. jw il. 1 lie cablnit work
TENTS, DAMP OUTFITS, KODAKS, mine the dull routine of elementary
It lrf-- 1 ai.il i. lumlalieil In iniur rimice
antkjue.Bak rr walnut, li litt teven
ut
SEWING wiAumrmo, education the Mowing "Itssay on SL
rt all hnlipielj rarii awl with
arat
N
N ET8, 8EI EB, HKATta.
L.
til.
i laieil rliiar iiulle.
Iharorchan.
Hirphen." a ropy of which rearh.ee us
&
leal coe.truetln la equal to that ol
WhnleaBla from the vicinity of a Church of Bur
any
mttlilne
i.di,tl..M
(,rre All
SO compared
Worth
54
to
W..rLii,.i
Prices tosll land school In Surrey. Is worthy of a
art. m.' i.( il.e U.l oil
S.
with other mjKet.
I
tn
ai.el.
eirry
twrfarU
lirminir
Iniliiraril lir liter
(SCHMELZER ARMS CO place. The author ap)ears to have de1,0MI,U(XI ueurvrt
AS
quainiea
'
the
per
Jiinnln
mat!
lllilit,
rived his misinformation from both lay
Tttm Aeiiufua lv. W I
ranuneare It naiiiieit or aiit mat
mm
Made, TbltRln ,M. tilun li i - elltlie latett Imnmrameuti.
n,l .ml.
sources,
evrleslaatlral
and
he
and
miLii
iKnigU.'
an,ft
naint ti4 irur
auuuuuuuuauuuuuuuuiiuuuuuutf
II il i lie U'.t Work on elllier ll.n lullite.t uiu.Iina,ir Ua.1a.t
l
l.rm LUCK .ITITLII,
sa Uilinm. laai
writes:
"We have beard that 8t.
uM4
r .out an, r.. uli iiliirn, wiiUml ailiipliu alllrlie. A lufi
Loaded wllh Black Powder.
riiitltt. tan, Hi4
Super
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tabaiUvf iU.ji.J
i.T .0
atlaflim.nla.
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BROWN'S IRON TONIO i 8tphen wae the first ono to Mud out lor to all other brands for
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ii. m- ii,iiiwim
1 uur ibalar
iiiii.il liarQ
1, fl vassi II eoaa
iDBBltl. attAltHltnt
at
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.a.lU.L'
iliam
khaakl
kwn
how to make the steam etigln. He
iMiiniiVw'itfr-i- Hiai'llIlM,
IS WHAT YOU WANT.
tri, a sill himI a 14
RELIABILITY AND
eiiiptli.uiui'liluC.n.I)..uUli-t toani.ro.l...n
iieaWiJ term E first made the puffin-Hill- y
Rn rtAVO
Youn1! li 'ir
and many
ww
i iiiitu, ,,.lur.. If.oneienilaallon
- others,
ui iii TniAl
roarln,-- . Jlliat we ar
leliMiwiiM ion ix!iltmlgtro
Iliad l leather, .lie. and width. Uala or
STRONG SHOOTING.
a,
nnd be went oh makln em, and
IwUneaaiul
par
tlia
you are UK I h
frelil.l
asent'a
tin.
rliar..a lb. lr
rap toe ( tuloiiH A lit.
maetifsa H U"taatl.ri...
Ibe
wltUiutVi.l.j.M ... t,., V.iiii
t
ai.ftlme
C a A jK
othsome
all
than
the
made
better
he
Dottle,
Aih jour druit
Winchester Rbeilt art far Mia by an deauri
si.oon
U KWSUJ SIIK CO., BrtEktM, Wist.
back to ut ut our eipenta m,-- l m w ill r.ifuud tin, lull ,i.n liaa .rK.
ers, and these be the ones you see lu lnilHurn having (ban elten yag buy.
innnunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnhi the stashuns." This Is pretty good, but
n Whlth ta lilted al tnuvact ulml...!.
leaa
Ijetverythlntf to eat wpar and use.ls (urnlsra
Is boundless when,
admiration
OAolale ol Iodine Pocket Inlioler our
u nn itoifjw u omy iwt to paniy pay
with Infinite gravity and brevity, our
1,, tw.rt '1 tha itie Alli l'"IUiX I.h i.ike.t
f ICI TffT II 111 imTTTTTT.
pojlarto or oxpreaiogc end aaeCldcnlV
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Ufa tailu tniltara
youthful essayist concludes: "
1
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All drsclM
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I "' W. II, HUiTIl & CO.,
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n Sikh rriious a nwanti.
rj)ot good faith the 10V l allowed on first
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not this thing
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Wt will refund to him.

Price, 60 cents.

Sold by All Druggists
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CO., MEMPHIS, TENN,

Mnrilmttfl. la
law tan. "Did yea
never aaw your unele'a

any ran
IMBttaf"

"Walt a mlnntc, t am going to tell
you." abe replied. When I waa
sixteen and seventeen a change
earn obout in my world.
The old
schoolmaster dld. There waa n pnuee
In the regular routine of my daya.
entirely to my own device. 1 used to
nander all over the upper parte of the
house, in oae of the attlea 1 foil ad a
box full of boobs. Bo mo ware dull and
uninteresting, but boh ware- - wall, I
do not think you ohm have nny Idea
of what It waa to tne to boconio
d with lr Walter icott. Tkatk
eray and lorii l.ytton. My brain almost reeled with ti aceawulallftti of
1
new Ideas.
wondered how In the
world I could have remained where I
was eo long in helpless, stupid Ignse
a nee of life.
I soon reeolved tlmi I
would bear It no longer
I
would
brave my uncle; 1 would demand my
freedom; I would aak why I wna
mewed up thus In a corner, awav from
all companionship.
"I remember that night vividly. It
was August, sultry and still, and both
atmosphere and aky were beautifully
clear. I had spant the afternoon under the willows by the brook, gloating orer my novel till the fading light
compelled me to close the book. The
pastures, as I walked llngerlngly tmek
to the house, were heavy with dow,
and discolored the hem of my white
cotton drtaa. I must hare been n
etrniiHe looking girl; my hnlr llontod
nil orer my shoulders and down my
baek below my wnlst; nobody luul
erer told me that I wna growing up,
and that my locks should be nrrnngod
more neatly. I came with slow stop
round the corner of the house, brushing
my hand softly along the thlok dark
box tree; my llghtly-aho- ti
feet mode
no nolae on the gravel aa I turned
the corner of the clump of thick bushes
which stood at each aide of the entrance, and advanced toward the heavy
white columns of the porch.
"Then I started back and panned
Irresolutely, for there was a stranger
standing by the door n young mnn
with bare head and folded arm a. I
beg your pardon, Mr. Martlneau, did
I startle you?"
"Not In the leaat. thanka. You you
cnu't think how you Interest me.
Please don't pause."
"It seems a strange thing that up to
that night I bad tierer encounterod
nny of my uncle's gueata, but It Ii
novertheleas ti!te true. As he turned
and caught sight of me. he utttered nu
exclamation of aurprtsti.
" 'You startled me,' he snld.
'"Vou startled me, too,' I answerod
vaguely, aa I looked at him. there came
lloatlng Into my tulnd retnlnlacenoei
of the romances with which I had lately filled my head. I thought of the llrf t
meeting between Ivanlioe and Itebeceu
as I looked up at hlin. He took my
hand, drew me to his side, and patted
my hair kindly.
"'Whose dear little girl are you 7'

Official Ueutil lleruit.
Trln'ty Itlver fturver.
ICy. Nov. 11. The ofn
Galveston, Tex., Nor. lu The atrr
elal oount of the ballota oast In Tupb-tlay'- a rey of tho Trinity
river, authorised
election wna begun yetaerday by rut aet ot congress nnd an appro
throughout tho atalo. In this oitv n prlntlon made for earns on
March I,
large erowtl wtthoretl at the courthoiiso 1S99, hoa been completed
by

FIERCE BATTLE.

Uulavllle.

en

Ifl
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CIIAPTItH II -- fPonnr. i.
"I played In 'he
iiifn Kr.!H,
.
amongst the "im, .mi
.,n (!
climbing rot- -- tti. hi-- ., h,,. i..ct
bail), and tb
I nald
rny prayers in the .lim chapel, and
wnt (a real in my tiny mil.
"Thle Intt'.l till I wa tfn years old
On
day It mine!) heavily
I have
A
I1. It waa the only wet dm that
r
remember. Hoon after our Midday
th great bell danted at
gat,
a very unumi.il ornirrenre
I'rau-linr
went to t ht gate, and I remember
that on or two etirloua nun and I
were ppln through tb trill whn
he ram bit. fc, in evident saltation,
ami nought 'in. tti'ithT superior I win
arr)d off b) onr of th nunn, my constant playfHluw ,, wect woman of
llfty. with thr
of a child. ahe
klsnc.l mo lo,tiR!
a she held me In
her arme.
r.m.mher it ill , well'
Hlater lit irr.-whispered, thou
art crying.'
" No, no.
.hp ald, 'It U noth-ins- !
I am unlit ly punished
My affection for 'If ha grown too deep,
beloved It i
arthly. I know tnou
will be taken from me; It la bill Just.'
"I did not 'indemtand
hr then I
was wonderfully childish for my tn
years Hut you cannot think how vividly I reran it how I should remember every aton of th dear old consent, every p.ith in the sunny garden?"
"Vou make me feel aa If J rould
n It all my, if you Interest nm
aald Mr Martlnaau
"Pray
go on."
Well, thai
my laat day with
the nuna. It wan the vary laat happy
doy of my life. They told ma present-l- y
tha my unrl had coma for me. My
uncle! Th wnrdi conveyed no lift pre
tlon to my mind. Who waa hT I did
not want him I declined, with thank,
the honor of relationship. When ...oy
made tne umleraiand that It waa not a
metier for my choi, at all. that I
mtixt go with him. It waa terrible.
I
threw myaotf Into such a natalou at

could not underntand anything
fhe
aald. and I waa quite detrmled not
to learn English, which atood mv
demned in my eyes aa th language of
my un.le. At hut, however. I had of
rourxe in cite in. and to acquire by
low degree, a knowledge of col-

1

I

i

am-mon- e

loquial English.
"It wai a dilapidated hone, and.

din-no-

Bl-tr-

--

i.

-

e

,

she
"Thut l
f, unfortunately,"
nnawi'ri'd. with drooping eyellda.
"lli.w lotia did vou live there?"
"from the time I wai ten till about
the time that I wa nlxteeti. '
"And you don't know w ere the
place I?" Illi tone expreaaed
.ie
moat absolute Incredulity.
"No, I don't," abe admitted shame-facdl--

y.

"I hope you will forgive me; but

I

ran acarecly brieve i.ticli n thing." Ita
aald, looking rather excited and pale.
"Don't you know the name of the
lage? Vou muat know that."
"lint I don't." the faltered.
"llut 1 can't understand It,"

vil-

lie

aald.

"I uaed to know It. of courae," ahe
remarked.
"Vou uaed to know It?"
"Oh, yea; but I bare forgotten III"
She bluabed deeply while making till
admlaalon.
"I am hopelessly at aen," an Id Mr.
Martlneau. Ilia grey oyeo reeled on
her face with suspicion. It wm eaay
to aee that he thought ahe waa trying
to deceive him.
"May I go on." ah
ald. "and try to
explain how I came to forget all the,
thing? I ran offer you an explanation;
but I don't know why I ahould expect

"1

i

I

nm ntirr. iii a must
plaii- then- wm no railway for sev-rmile
There was a small village,
and a tiny rhurrh In a very bad alat
of repair. I did not even remember
th name of the clergyman."
Pardon me," Interrupted Mr. Martlnaau, "hut. from the way you were
talking
u Ini'l me to Imagine 11 it
you don't know where thli place la.
la th ik t so" '

1

'

'":

i

II'

n'

he aald.

"I felt cruelly wounded and hurll
There waa erery rxcuae for blm you
aee how small I am. no taller than a
child, my hair was all down my back,
and the light wa fading! llut I never
thought of that. Picture to youraelt
n girl, with a mind just awakened to
a consrlouiiness of womanhood and Its
poMdhllltl. brought face to fare with
the rtrat young man he had ever met,
and greeted as I waa greeted then I He
mum have thought m mad
burst
Into Indignant tears, and tore myself
away from him.
"'How dare you oh, how dare you
speak to tne like that?" I cried. 'I
can't think bow you can Insult me sol'
"I think he aaw then that bo bad
awda a mlatake. for be aald, 'fly
George. I bag your aardONt' Hut l
would not stay another moment. I ran
upstairs to my own room. There I
cried aa If my heart would break.
had deeply realised how neglected t
waa, nnd there was no one to help me
1

mesP

urn

M,"

"TOtt STARTUID
nuna bad Haver Men me In. Hut
I Htrar
waa lit kelp far IL
naked who or what waa my unte; but
he tnuat have come veated with full
authority, for tka nun Mever healtated
to rlgn me to blm. I reiHewber hou
I clung round the neck of each, and
p.. m lied to cuttle hark noon My
waa unbounded, but It cha'iK'd tu
tino when I beheld my uncle
I had nevi
iicii a man but the old
onfeaaor and J an Ilaptlata Leroiix.
I lili aew
nrrUul
wii i dug thi tidflni
ii'it at .'! ululatrd to Imprrm a
j.
t. .Id Utoru
M' wai a "tout man
;'li .i hhiii' i' I i in J. red liulr, uml
blai'k
luinkiliiK.
mi)
ti mu
running and
llUiti'i'
n'l, and. ' in. ii - mutter.
uri,
nil. not utili'i ii.'l u word he nald
I
!i
a tu il: Inuiiti
u Ka
II.
He dll not oti.ii I purpow i I'm It'll
It at all Multh Illi While to at- ay. Il
nipt to cajole me in any
ki d me into u i 4rrUge, he 'llrj or
P
( ream
and ko we
Jid
in
away in the duak, the pelting
iiio
lain deacending In a blinding mix anu
hiding the beloved convent walla from
iu poor aching eyea.
1
have very faint recollection of
ii. y Journey to England; but the one
thing wblrb I dlitlnnly renemher I
that we alwayn traveled by nlgbt I
emember, loo. that my uncle twice
boxed my ear onre when he 'old me
to leave off crying and I did not. onr
when I tumbled over bla foot. but.
what with being alwayi In tawra, and
traveling In the dark, my Idea
itlwa
Imll-tlnof our route U
ut Ut
I remembi
tartlng from
'lep at tb rout.. I of Imitu and liarv
leing wlthdrn j ml ilng a glare
fa e wld
f lamplight m.'i .i ...ni;in
My uorle
die aged abd ru".. . klmll)
dragged me out of the carriage aad
r uded me over to her. blinking with
dusty wltb travel, half crying
with fatigue 1 think ahe put me to
Ui at once At Art. any converaa-Uobetween ui wai very difficult, ai
th

there

iAIl).

111

kr

yen to believe It. I
ojuo thought
that ho lawyer wonUl ijtdlevti my
atory. JJut what ran I do?"
CIIAH'KIt III.
Mr. Martlnwu wa eampelled to eon
feaa to hlHtaelf that her ainrerlty waa

dla-trtt- a

i

.

:

plg-IIk- e

i

,

t

1

' i

i
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'
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t'r;

t

rt

ai-e-

a

"IMeaae go on," he ald.
"It la a dlWcult thing to tell. I know
o little about It myeelf," nuv reaumed.
"The woman whom I have mentioned
waa my um lr hoiiM'kei'pvr. Hhe wa
kind tu me. but I m afraid of her.
8he was u m ry
llnt woman I tli'nk hi. rpoke leaa than any
woman I
kipw Our houe utood
i
ip'l e by ii.. if u (ikmJ way from
tiii'l ii i,, three mile from the
M.iK'
never allowed In yon d
tli' kiouimI, Mitlioiit the hou ki i .i r
' Kvery
day the old arhoolmu-ti-- r
from tb' tillage rame to give me le- it nm a you may Imagine a
nh
ery obi fathtoned education whb b
received, hut I liked It. My unrle had
a library neither large nor valuable,
but I read all the book
ou thoae

iin

v

shelve

I

,.

I

Itoblnnon Cruao.

(lulllwr the

Itaawla.

IMIgrlm
l'rogrM that
a my only Idea of action go the
daya and month crept alowly by. My
unrle wa often away, and I uaed lo
notice. t thone time, a greater anxl- ty on the part of the bouekeper to
have an eye on m. and that I ahould
not go out of bound
I wa no doubt
i lowly watched;
but by degree they
grew to truat me more, for I waa very

tractable.
Coaitant Isolation made
me dull, quiet, unlike other glrla.
1
had absolutely no link with Ike outer
world. I had bien dutlartly forblddea
to write to the mini I knew no oae
in Kngland
My uarl
uaed lo Wave
ttattora alwajra men but theaa I
aevor aaw. I lived quite apart from
him; bla rooms were at the other end
of the houte. I alway had my meala
with the housekeeper "
"Pardon my Interruption." aald Mr

to Rain

redrew!"

(To he continued.)

OLIMIMNQ
IHlt the
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York Tlmae:
The average
landlady of the nrerag' Imlglng-houf- e
Is notblag If not r- uefiil and orlg-Ins- l.
When It comes to the question
of the merlU of her particular house,
tne unoccupied rooms of which are
open to inspection at all reaaonable
hour, her vocabulary la practically unlimited, and while her tCngllah may not
alway be without reproach. It
lurid and forcible to give a
good Idea of the many excellencies of
her domain. It baa remained, however, for a landlady living not l.ooo
mll
from Weat ttlgbleeutb street to
make, with the assistance of a number of unknown medical men, the astounding discovery that climbing up
numerous flights of atalra la not only
aot Injurious, bat Is actually beneficial to the health. "Why. bless you,"
abe aald to a young man. an unfortunate seeker after room, who protested
that the fourth Hoor waa too high up
for him beoaiHK) or the weary and hurtful stair climbing, "why. uleae you.
It's the beat tbiHg in th world for
you. The doctors all around here are
recommending stair climbing for dyspepsia and Iuhk trouble! They say It's
the best thing In the world for either
of theae complaint. If you'll only walk
up stair often enough and always be
eure lo throw your shoulder
well
bark." The seeker protested that he
waa troubled with uotir of theae complaint. "Oh. well." aald the obliging
landlady, "that deeeu't matter
it's
good for the general health
You don't
care to try It? Very well Uood-day.- "
and the door closed firmly behind the
outrast young man, who wt wondering what tale would confront blm la
the next bouse.
Xew

audi-rlent-

ly

Tailing cf San PaMnn by
ican Iroops.

tlis

Amer-

iv

the oount. Itoproeentatlves
of all the partloa wore admitted by tho
eommlealnnon. and tho oxnmlnntlon
MOST SPECTACULAR
AfPAIR. of tho ballota proceeded In an orderly
manner. Judging from tho nroeross
already mads tho official returns will
snow no uront variation from tho flsr
the Gunboats Maintained a Terrific Dembard-mea- t urea
which nlvo Loulavlllo nnd Joffcr- While (he Troops Rushed VYalit Deep
ion oount Im to tho Hopubllcnna by a
Through the Surf.
plurality of nhout 3000.
There was no chnnco vetsordar In
tho elnlniH of the party managers, Tho
Manila. Nov. U.-- The
landing of tho Democrats assort that Ooobel will
American troops at Man Pnhlnn Tues- have a plurality of SOOO. while tho
day won the ntoat spectacular affair of nominee hlmsolf places It nt 7000. Tho
Hepuhllcatu claim Taylor is elected by
IU kiwi since
Mhafter'a
disembara plurality of 4000.
kation at Daiquiri. The
of
The TIiiim (Onebel, Dom.) has tho
the troops and the navy was complete.
following apodal from London. Ky.:
The gunboata maintained
n
terrific
"Stato Chairman A. W. Young of tho
bombardment for an hour, while tho
Iroopa ruahed waist deep through the Democratic campaign commltteo Is nt
aurf. under n heavy hut badly aimed Ihtrboursvllle seeking to havo the
rifle fire from the Insurgent trenchea. itlre vote of K,,ox tliruwn out' Numbers
BllBf fraud and chnrges
and charged right and left, pouring laf 11,0
nro helntf filed with
volley after volley at the fleeing rebela. !of '"WItIHc
forty I'll I pi no were captured, mostly tho county hoard, It la believed that
Taylor's majority will be conglilnmbly
officers. Several
If the county Is not thrown
reduced.
dead and live wounded were
round In a building which had sufTered init entirely.
"Olllrlul returns from day oounty
considerably from the bombardment.
reduces
Taylor's majority to 007. No
The town waa well
fortified.
Tho
eand dunes were rlvtud with bamboo changes Imvn boon made by tho
board of laurel county so far.
twenty feet thick, which nfforded n fine
Taylor's majority will romnln 031.
cover.
though complaints will Im ntud noxt
When the transport arrived In the
gulf they found the gtiuhoaU Prince- - Saturday rcklug Hint three preclnots
ton Ilennlngton and others waiting. be thrown rut. which will reduce It."
Tho Times nlso line the followlne
.
AHitr nnn.iill.llM., ...I. I.
. .
... 11
wr. v, IIIHIUII,
iicariimg tho
f'ommander Knox of the Princeton and
(,H,r,,,,on'
rommander Hh.rm.n of th. Il.nn.ng- 'T1 .m m rum.
"
ton anchored In the
7
two
"crMM
mile, off tore. Th.
Ty
.
forrn
u
l w
mCl"'
,""t
a line lns.de. the Il.lena. Call.o and
,,'V,In evory
1,1 wa"
precinct
'v"-'h- I
Manila close In abore wm. ti.- . rt. IIISIBHU
OI W.
. I ny
gun of tb. bombardment
thu hiiihII vAi.eyi
'o do Preelnot,
lwata were tllleil r.mdiv .in,..,. -- .!,or wa" vn,wl wr- - n
ajlroa W. S. Taylor, the Ho- !
fusion, br Mat LWklt'. imitaiinn
""'V 3. "vlnij
of th twenty-tblrInfantry, and Cnpt.
1,10
nUm ,n
0I"lc,nl vo,e' n"
lluck' batUllon of the thirteenth
lwu
"wciic commisaioners, na roi- fontry
While th. line of ImaU mov. ahore- "l' !L T,!""73'
u"8, ino ,,u,,",1,
ward, Ui.
fore, of e,r batt.r.T. ,2. trenc.ml!
aoon forcing th. ln.tir!.nu
to ile.1 , .Tru .Jt',-,""l "", " ,,y U'
through tb. burrow, dug back of th.
nim whoro
trenchea. About 100 men held their
places until the keele of the boats grat- th. oltlclnl count waa completed show
In moet cai-- i slight chunae from tho
ed on the ahore, when their Maimer
bullets commenced to sing overhead. unolllclal flguroa. In a few important
instHiicee. how.v.r. the changea fnvor
The battalions formed In good or- -' the lt.puhllcntm.
I.esllo county, In the
der. Cspl. liuck, wlUi his six nieces. eleventh
district, which was not Innnd Pat ton's companies, pursued tt.j cluded In
tho taulo Thurnduy night,
Insurgents on the left, Into th. bam
which gave (loehol a plurality of 071 In
boo thickets. Ou the right waa n frail
tho stale, ns t spurted last ulght aa havfoot bridge croea the river leading to ing given Taylor
n plurality
of 00!
the town.
votea on the ofllclal count. Kenton
(Jen. Wheaton. .rsonally command county, which llgtired
in Thiiardnr
ing, ordered a charge across tho bridge, night's tablo with S4S3 plurality
for
C?apt.
and
Powell nnd hi
ataff led Qoabel, la t educed lo about SI 00. OldColeman's and IfJIIIoU'a companies of ham county, noebel'a jilurallty, eomea
tb. thirteenth and Sleld'a company of
Instead of 1U. sh rajwrted Thurs
Uie twenty-thirwho behaved apleu day night. In n number of countlea
dldly under their llrat fire, luto the: there are alight chuuaea. each caudl
rofltliiK
town, which waa found to be nearly
"
deserted except by th uaed and eome
''rii.u.iy
Hpanlarda who Imd hidden In the buf
ll.-- W.
P,lu,'ur'
F.
falo wallows, and who came shouting
o
freight
IWiieral
K'n"'
and
dallKhtedty toward the Americans.
Aitn&sfl

tho gov
englnccrlnc
department,
0. 8. Itloh commanding thl

eminent
CnpL.

district
Assistant Hnglncor Opptkofor nnd
party started from Dallas on July 1
to survoy tho Trinity from that point
to Its

mouth.

Thoy

omharked

Rklffs, which had to bo hauled

In
ovor-lau-

can-rawi-

"

'T' Z

gunlu

n.

enMtf'

d

lii-',-

ilL"'
,",'r'
uZT,ge;,",
,

L.'.T T

i1
i

in.i,tni.

ihuj-Tw-

company

f

19 twenty-tblr-

d

iT

,

with ratraatlng Plllplnoa.
Maj Hblelde of the staff with his
oommand captured eaveral Insiirgeitta.
The trooiw camped In the rain during tho night and In thu morning Hen
Whoatan oatahllihod headijimrtora In
n ehureh. tiuarterad Ills men In thu
house and sent the euptuied PUIpIno
boyoml the out pouts, with ordure not
to return.

Xuuday

morning.

that tlmo nothing

0t.

30,

'l'

and

liua been

slnoo
aeon or

heard of him. although every offort
has been made by the Cotton Holt
y
to ascertain hla whereabouts.
Mr. ICanti lmd be on Hiimuiouod to the
mnln ofllcoa of tho oomimuy at Bt.
ttouki, but ho nuvur reaehod there
com-imn-

UIIrh Jonoa waa liunued at
N. 0., roceutly, for murder.

Orccn-vlll- e,

Took "I'ri'iirb l.ntte."
Ilmid I mini llUrn.inl,
New York. Nov. 11. A special from
Washington. Nov. 11. The question
llnrllngton. VI.. says: OlUeers of the of the purcbaan of tho Hulled Htalc
forty-thir- d
Infantry at Port Ittban Al- bou4l by the government was under
len war. perturbed yeaterday moralng f dlaruaalon for nearly an hour at yes-- j
when they found that a large part of terday's cabinet meeting. Macratary
' Preach Oage explained
had taken
the regiment
tte situation fully and
leave." Tho men were paid oft and It now appears (o be eettled that no
deserting were purchases will be made for the presthoae contemplating
waiting for their money. The oltlcera ent at least. Although th. secretary
admit that 110 privates and
haa not expreaaed his vlewa on tho
ottcara ran away and th auhject for publication It Is known that
number that aVmartad In tb last four lie. with the other treasury ottlrtala. Is
weeks will awell th. Hat to toe. Prob considering Ut quaatlon at refunding
tihly tweaty or thirty of tb. men will the I aad S
centa Into long term
.

aoncom-mlaalotw-

d

pr

return and report for duty before the bonds bearing t par eaua Interest. This
tog) men t starts for Maw York to em- fiction would necessitate congressional

bark oh the tranaport Mead, on Monday. Thursday night many ut the soldiers visited th. clothing stores In this
olty and botiKbt civilian clothing They
dlaearded
went down to wharf and
their uniforms throwing them behind
into
the
lake
lumber pllea and
Twelve uniforms ware found bahlNd
the railroad stAtlnn anil tlflMii mere
wero raund ou the wltarf.
VellHff

Teer tlUte.

11. -- The
Nov.
JaekaoHVtlle. Pis.,
aiato board of health aNnouucM two

aaeea and one death from yellow fever
nt Tampa City A rlieuroua quarantine
of abe place and of the dacha waa at
eac Instituted and a dispatch yeeter-day evening dei lares no excitement
exists, nor I there any Indbatlon of.
an exodus I)r Potter, state health ot
fleer, declare tlmi owing to the late
nets of the season there is no fear of
any spread of the disease.
1

authorisation, but whether the secretary will reoommend such legislation
la not known. The proposition to
d
the domestic poatal sarvloe to the
Philippine! glvea the nrehlpelugo the
same rates and claaeltleutlen at are
iwld hare.
Joseph IJudent killed hl sweetheart
and then hlttmlf at Pudueub, ICy., the
other day.
Ne Telephone luiiiiaiiy.
New York. Nov. 11. Although the
h
Incorporation of the Telephone,
ami Cable Company ot Amerlsa,
the company whose reported purpose
la to enter the lung dbttanee telephone
field, waa employed Thursday by the
filing of the papers In Trenton. N. J.,
the names ot the lompaniw consolidated lu this enterprise are still withheld and the officers expressed their
'.nwllllngneee to give out the list until afir their meeting on Monday.
Tele-grap-

d

n great dUtanco when tho party
ea mo tu ono of tho many drift obstructions In tho atrontn. The
ofllco la now buay compiling
tho report of the attrvoy.
A rough oatlmato ot tho cost of
oponlng tho river to navigation with
n depth of nhout five feet Is clvon by
Capt. Itlehlc at
1,000,000.
Tho np- proxlmnto coet of innlutnlnliiK tho
linvlgahlo atream In put nt between
fMO.000 and JIOO.OOO n year. Tho urn.
poaed Imprnvomout
Is for a system
of locks and dams.
Cnpt, Illchlo will meet with tho
commorclal bodloa of North Toxaa at
Dalian In two woeka to dlaatisa tho
mluo ot tho Improvemont from a
tommerelal atanilpolnt hofore mak
ing hla roport and recommendations
to tho government. It will bo ton
daya hofore tho surveying engineer's
roport la flnlHliod.
'
Ilyilniiliii1ilit Noire.

Coralcann. Tox.. Nov. 10. Tlmm la
a big, wolt founded hydrophobia
(HMtro
at Illchlnnd, a faw mllos
tmuth ot thlrt city on tho Central
railroad, nnd aa n result there haa
bien u general slaughter ot dogs,
while a fow cowe and hoga havo
been killed by the people.
Tun daytt ago or mora a not don
belonging to Judgo ftttely, a promi
nent citizen ot the plnee. dovolonod
what Ik now ncknowlcdgod to havo
been hydrophohln.but that ntthoaamo
tlmo was thought to be nothing but
dog meanness. Ho began biting ovory
dog ho cttmo In ooutnet with and bo- camo so vicious that ho had to ba
dono nwny with, not, howovor .uutll
ho had bitten
n large number ot
doge, some cnttlo lu thu stock pons
and hogM on the sttoota.
Tuesday other doge began Bliowlni:
Hlgtm ot hydrophoblu, nnd tho mini- bur grew no fast and got bo largu
that tho peoplo begHit IcIIIIiik thorn.
At last iiccoiiiitH over thirty dogq
had boon hilled.
Wodneadny cattle lu tho Htoolc ncna
ahowod tinmlatakAble evldonooa ol
the trrlble malady, It Inlng eo proi
uouueed In two cow
that they had
to bo killed. Hoga also hnvo devot- oped the malady, and it Is reported,
hure that they are baling killed be
cause of It,
Mr. Harris, the horaamau. writes
Will lttuisome ot thla city that with
in the hut few daya hydrophobia had
uppeared among hla pet doge, and lit
order to prevent damage he had to
kill three- very vultmbl. ouea, ono of
which ho imld $16 for when u puppy
-

I1iiuril

I'rUiiniT Ciiptlirril.

Oalnoavllle, Tex., Nov. 10. Elijah
Purloy, a whlto man, who with oloven
other prisoners oxcapod from tho Shor-uia- n
dotoutlon camp olght days ago,
waa arrcstod yeslurday mornlug at 4
o'clock at HIIIott'B ferry on Itod river
by tho ferryman, J. U. Fussel. Farley
crocmcd tho rlvod last Sunday, tolug
Into tho Territory, and was ecroBslng
It whon arrested. Ho boa a wlfo living on tho Texoa aldo of tho rlvor. lie
ahowa no bIeus of emallpox, and waa
cent to Sherman on Uio S o'clock train.
Yrlrd to Kilt lllnurlf.
Woatherford, Tox., Nor. 10r-II. Cunningham,
who waa arreatod
and placed lu tho county Jail last
Friday charged with tho murder ot
made
bla
a daring attempt to and his caso
about B:30 p. tn. Wednesday. Ho and
ono other Inmate named Oltdo Spencer wero by themselves In tho third
story ot the Jail. Spencer nays that
aetlng
Cunningham
had
been
strangely all day, and aald ho wai
going to kill himself the first opportunity. About tho hour stated, while
Spencer was In his oell writing he
heard a nolae which sounded like
some one strangling and choking out
in the oorrldor ot the Jail, and oa
rushing there he found Cunningham
suspended by a leather belt from the
top ot tbo jail. Hpcneer ut oneo gave
the alarm to persona on the outaldo
and ran to the atrangllng body and
held It up until persons below oould
gome to hla aMistanae, and when
Cunningham was out down ho waa
on limber aa u rag and unaonsotoua.
W.

grand-daughte-

r,

luduitrUt AsiocUtlon.
Terrell, Tex., Nov. 10. The business
men ot Terrell met at the Hike' hall
here Tuesday ulght and perfeatod an
organisation to be known as the Tor-ro-ll
Industrial association with the following ollleers: Matthew Cartwrlgbt,
president; vice presidents, Osear I'rlee,
W. 13. Creddock. O. Mellerah, J. 8.
Qrlnnan and J. 8. (Jrllllth; secretary,
J. O. lloyd, and treasurer, T. 12.

aontwL MN CONPIUUNT.
Unveiling Ceremonies V. O. V
The tint MlliiKoftlio monument ot Jas.
An Unexpected lllovy Dealt tho Repub
2f pjv wfitild bo n good itlmo to clean II. Carpenter by Iho JSddy drovo Cnmp,
wnnfc to
licans by the Court.
Woodmen of Iho World, will txuur nt IN
til line t6wu,
FiANaveni,
Ky Nov. 1
Thero Is
'jfcvJJ. N. Whltoof JIopo was In town cemetery Hunchy, tfnv. lWh, Hint 2 p. m.
C-U-B-A
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